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·*

day

il that I heard ?

voices

not any

—

Aug. Ιϊ. liTV

Scribnrr'i

to

twenty-four

became

u

captain,

He was mid

many ieel

was

AlutUkly

a

couch of

velvet.

thoy

Here

both

applied the best means is their power to
restore animation
"How diil he fail?" asked his mother
a-

she wa-i

rubbing

his

temples

"You see. mother, I w:ts down thore
upon that rock watching lor the trout to
dart by and spear them," answered How

Select ètorn.

THE CASCADE;

inhabitants, and the line town of
il.tllo* ell was ihen a mere hamlet upon
the rivet'a bank. Theie was, neveithc
le.--. ιMic tu.knsiuu of wealth and refine
li was
menl situated amid it* eceuery.

lew

the ubo.lt: ol an
b.i«]

lit·id

an

of

English gentleman who
position in the

i.itlueulial

England;

in the

but bis patty becom-

native
on

the

Ilote lie established biin-elf

ited air.

into (he ba*in

1 shucked out and :an tu

villages

"You all live, and so do I. Worldly
good? may be obtained again. Life van
never lie restored,
hot u« take heart and
look upward.
All will yet go well with

and

shining lakes,

clusters ol

trees and broad forests ot daik

perhaps

ago,

Bavaria.

fore the Pilgrims landed υη Plymouth
Roeli. In the passage between this and

>i

«-liihl

his back

on

where hoi se» were

the

υη

racing past,

grimage church stood

near,

ground

ground

nnd the vir-

a

stone,

on

in

placed.

painting,

!

All

seeing Kye,

high·
together,more
than a thousand in number, on Hohcn·
peiaenberg, determined to remain true to
tho faith ol their fathers; swore to their
rightful Priuce and Master (William) un·
swerring lideiity,obedience and devotion ;
land·

a

inscription,

"Here is the House of God and the Door
j
Half way down the room,
1 of Heaven."
altar

nil

!
I

on

each side.

right hangs
Crucifixion,"

a

Above that

largo picture
it,

over

one

\

in the following month
by George von Truehseaa,
the lomondcr ol the Leogue. So is Pew·

of

be r g the blessed witness of the un·
shaken devotion ol the Bavarian» to their

se η

the hand with the

1 am now in

lit"»·.

η

situation to

seat*

were

from

ou*

and the Fatherland !"

filled,

j

show

hoary

I enclose live Bank ol Kng· Alps ciiiub higher than our mountains
do better.
land notes lor live hundred pounds each. into the heavens. The
the water."
|>eak* are shar|>er
Accept them as your light. They are too, more brokeu, drawn in straight lines
"What a l'rov idenee that you were
nothing in my estimation put side I>y side
What nliaM uow be with the life )oil saved.
1 with you and : instead of itie tender corvev>f our While
near, my child !
Mills. Thar*cndclgebirgo, the Zuyspitze
all
mother
j done.
your
happiness and health.
Your Friend,
Wettetstein, and hall a dozen more go
"lie it not dead, is he dear mother?"
j
Tub Stkasukh."
up tight, nine, ten thousand feet, and
He io only insensible. Can't
"No.
•'I
assure you, Captain," said the Eng?
we
him into the
Venedigt's, crowned wiih glaziers, dimly

to

he ο

knee lin*

ttieui, sometimes

and

although

be live» no

lunger,

j

What lie has

|>erform.
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flowiug

water.

At the

period

of

our

story there was a small cabin upon this
brook about a mile and a half from the
villa. In it dwelt an elderly female and
her sou, a lad about fifteen years of age.
She subsisted chiefly upon tish caught in
the

pleasure

and hy knitting stout woolen forget
hose for the people at "the Hook," as the and kind
infant town was then denominated from with Ihe
This woman, oue shoulders
a bend in the river.
weeks after the ar
After a
three
about
morning,
stream

of

the former

on

finding

inexpenalve Happinemi.

his

The most perfect home 1 ever saw was
guest revived and less hurt than he ex:i little house into the gweet incense ot
He
also
was
refuted
veiy great.
pected,
the expressions υ! thaïes to the family whose fires were no cosily things. Hut
who had done so much for the stranger, the mother was the-cicator of a home;
and assuiing Mrs. llolley he should never her relation with her children was the
her or her sun for lier act of mercy most beautiful I have ever seen; even a

with

attentions, he
stranger

soon

levoiug

departed

upon

the

dull nnd common

place man

and enabled to do a

good

was lifted up
work lor souls

by the atmosphere which this woman ere·
foreigner eutirely ated ; every inmate of her house invoU
recovered and prepared for his departure. uularily looked into her face for the key·
Before leaving, however, he called at the nole of the day; and it nlwa)s rang
of two of the men.

few

days

the

rival of the stranger in the fur boat,
•eated in her cabin door knitting and en
renewed his exprès·
joying tho warmth of the sun which shed cottage and warmly
Howard the
of
sions
beams
calling
gratitude,
bioadly
ils cheering autumnal
of his life.
Upon each he beJown upon her roughly boarded floor.— preserver
stowed a trilliug present.
She was al>out fort ν eight, with the np
"1 am poor, or I would reward you
better
seen
who
bad
[>earance of a person
to make you cjuiforonce contributed not with much money
lh«t
Indeed,
lays.
"but
I am a wanderer,
said
he
Uostable,"
iitUe to render the l»oj*t society of
and
an
exile,
upon the bounty
reverses
but
dependent
;
the best in New

clear.

From the rose-bud

or

clover·leaf

which, in spite of her hard house-work,
always found time to put by our
plate at breakfast, down lo the story that
she had on hand to be read in the eventhe

intermission ot her influence. She always has been and always will be my idea of a mother, wife,
lon
England
If lo her quick brain,
home-maker.
and
others."
tad taken hold of bel husband, and at of
the loving heart, and exquisite face had been
and
left
he
them,
Thus
endeavor
speaking,
to
asl he sought the wilderness
ot wealth and the
Here sickness saiue evening descended the river. Tne added the appliances
ο retrieve his fortunes.
wider culture, hers
did not foiget the enlargements ot
villa
the
of
'oliowed uuuaual exposure,and by am] by pioprietor
cabin, lie made their would have been absolutely the ideal
the laid him in his grave. She now Iiv*d reeidenis of the
and gave home. As it is. it is the best 1 havo ever
comfortable,
more
naialj by the bounty of the family at the situation
at "the seen.—HtlUn limit.
of
tho
studying
Howard
privilege
il 1.1, though rarely would she fuller lot

ing,

there

wae bo

worshipeie;
bearing his
cross," "The Crucifixion,'1 "The descent
from the cross," "Mary embracing the
lileless (ortn of her son," &c.
It has
also, in common with others, opening
from the littlo chapel a sort of grotto,
dark, with the imago of Christ's body
after it had lain in the tomb, decorated
with offerings, such as artificial wreaths
and jewels; it has skulls uud crosses,
bones and crucifixes. In this little chap
such

el was

a

picture

Mary sitting

as

Believe yo that he is able to do this ?—

[Selected.
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under the organ loft of

cloud with the inlant
Christ in her arms; four lovely cherub
on a

faces, with hints of

pairs

winge,

p<

oping,

in

from behind the clouds ou either
side; on the right, at her Icet, a large

angel wrapped in gossamer drapery with
ono lung log hanging out like a banner
in the wind, and a pair of smaller ones
tossing round their falter limbs. Below,
priests are kneeling on the ground, some

with faces upturned in adoration, some
with eyes closed in prayer, some with
crones and clasped hands but with eyes

large, grey
carvings :

concerning
pond-i nnd
been

streams

much interested

very

the dis·

in

going

on

in the

by Rev. Mr.
Thompson and others, conccrning the do-

crease
our

iu most of
The discussion
far as it goes, but the
lo be how wo can re-stock
To all experienced fisher-

of trout and its

ponds

cause

nnd streams.

is very well

question

as

seems

those waters.

it is a well known tact that the trout
themselves destroy largo quantities ol
their own egss by eating theui during iho
process ol depositing litem in their nest.
This is carried on to such an extent that
men

I IteliAva

lIib

nm'canIntra

destroyed

is

per cent. Another large
percentage is uiso loii by the pareut
trout eating their young for the first two

seroniy*(tve

hatching.
Now, by artificial cultivation all this

month* niter

avoided

Ions is

from

the fact that the

has aeces* lo the eg·;",
parent
nor to the young trout during their helpAlter passing this critic·!
less infancy.
trout never

be turned loose into our
ponds, and instinct then
teaches them lo care for themselves. And
here I would remark as a curious lact
that the rery (ood that they most require

period they

streams

can

and

and natutally seek, is found in the great·

est

quantities

in

the

wateis

that the

parent fish naturally avoids. Therefore.
I claim that the only feasible and practU
ble method ot re stocking all our inland
waters is through artificial culture. This
only can be done by a moro liberal appropriation of money by oar legislature
so that our Commissioner* may have Ilia
means wherewith to bring about this
very desirable result.—Leuiston Journal.
—Of all the odd deaths in the

world,

from India, is certainly the
oddest. A native, while catching fish in
a tank, put the head of one in bis month,
this

Her soul

Maine

1 havo

with trout.

columns of the Journal,

pleased

reported

and bit it, as the fish wan rather trouble·
Sud·
in the matter of wriggling.

some

denly

one

of

the

sharp points

in the

back tin stuck in his hand ; he opened his
mouth to call for help, and tho fi>h giving a quick plunge, jumped down his
It was
throat, and there firmly ttook.

marble stone with heroldic

steeps in (,o<l
high-born Lord,
Jo«epli, Baron ron Orr,
"Here

taken out only by small pieces, af:ei lio
Ho
had been carricd to the hospital.
was so exhausted that ho died as soon as

Royal Austrian, Chamberlain and Major.
Boin at Eishstadt, 15th Jan. 1814

Hohenpeissenbcrg,

of tho

stocking

the

cussicn which lus been

The

at

Harford of Peru, writes

Mr. G. O.

llio Lotd. therefore He called her out ol
(Lit iinlui world."
A

have com-

Able lo do exceeding abundantly above

:

»ol't!y in tlii-i grave
Out of thy torrow,
Til Ihe Creator calla Ihce
Into the eternal Jot."

"Agatha Slammer's.

I

which

all that we ask or think.

"R«t.t

"Christ

keep that

Ablo to

Schopfvr
In <lle eft-lgcu Frcuilen."

Literal translation

to

mitted unto him.
Able lo keep you from falling, and present you taullless before the presence of
his glory with exeecding joy.
Ablo to succor them that are tempted.
Able to keep all whom the Father hath
given him, so that he will lose not ono.

Tho
to wait the smoke about the room.
devotional spirit of the audience was unmistakable,and although I did not dip my
fingers in the basin at tho door and make

Catholic churches,
painful pictures, purposely painful,
designed to heighten the derolion of the

ablo

he i>

you up and to gire you an inluritanco
among all them that are sanctified.

«baking little belle, anJ nt last
swinging the censer of blazing incense

many

by him.

promised

work.
1 coin mend you to God, and to the
build
M ordoi his grace, who is able to

times

has, like all Koman

liko Ilonu.
S. J. I'renti-s.

Able to make all graces abound toward
you, that you, having all lufiiciency in
all things, may abound to every good

<

IHLÎL4>D HOWE,

place

that come unto God

gel
cottage
"Not alone. Ah, here in John, the I arm lish gentleman, alter the surprise of all seen far ofi' among the mountains of the
had in some measure subsided, "that this Tyrol is nearly 1200 feet
Of the near' the sign of the cross on tuy forehead,
he b.is le 11 behind him a grateful uieiuory tn in from 'the House.' John, come hern
1
bow when passing before the altar, or
this
ex·
is
well
able
to
and lower Bavarian Alps some acetn to
give you
;n tlie hearts ol those to whom hi* benev·
juickly," cried Howard to a country fel- person
away a bottle of holy water from
of his regard lor you, and his rise sheer
carry
above
the
pression
plains,
precipices
low.
oleuce and riche· have administered.
the tub in the church, like the others,
estimation
of
services."
ami the misty morning clouds seem
your
"Here is your master's guest, who had
lie had been two or three years iu bis
from my inmost heart went up λ fervent
"Who is he ?"
a fall, and is now almost dead.
struggling to climb up their sides.
romantic home, when a sit anger Sanded
Help ut
"A
is
now
reFrench nobleman. He
We are about "three hours" out from petition for consolation to every newly
from an ascending tur boat at the foot ut get him into the cottage, and then run to
I
(o his country and his estates.
stored
Munchcn by rail to the southwest. Dis· I bereaved soul.
Ins grounds and walked up to the villa. your master and tell him what h.-ts hap·
The women were nearly all clothed in
on your good fortune." tances here Ate
you
congratulate
always given in hours. It
His appearance was striking Itotn the I pencil."
black
and
and
The
gowns of the same maKe, and tall
surprise
deep gratitude is not more than forty miles. As we j
joy
"My master it as good a* Iho best,"
dignity of bis air, hu tall ligure, and a
blaek lur (nips indented across the top,
He walked
Howard
cannot be expressed.
of
Mrs.
h».
the
mountain,
slowly up
Me responded John as he looked tipoa the
biith and command.
ce liai u air ol
|
like a mitre. They all. men and
was now rich, ai d happiness ouco mote
and I, passed Bad Sulz, celebrated for; looking
was.
however, dressed iu very much gentleman. "Well, it is a pity ho should
women, adjourned to tho great dining
u here mislortune had so lately
smiled
the
entrance
mineral
its
water, past
J
woru apparel, as it he hid seen much have such a tall ; but what can be ex·
room of the inn for two hours.
Seeing
frowned.
of the cotil mine half way up, where we
tratel in his present garb.
peeled o' foreigners that don't know how
one of the women remove pots of flowers
*······
bench
with
to
rest
on
a
an
aged
stopped
lie was seen to debark Iront the boat to climb or more about in the woods?—
Twen'ty years'after this event a party pair belore their cottage door, and where from a new made grave which had crape
by the dwellers in the hamlet, and as I've prophesied this afore, when I've of
American naval officers wore piesented the woman lolloped and called to us around its cross, we made inquiries and
every stranger wa* an object of inter» si seen him walking up and dowu the
learned that we had witnessed a Mass lor
to Louis Fhillipe by the American min- alter we left to
rocks."
point out the right path ; !
to them, they watched him with curiouity
the
soul ol the dead. The landlord of
name ol one of then» ne lie wo
ister.
The
The stranger was borne to the cabin
.stopped olten to enjoy tho loveliness
a* he wound his λ ay up tu the mansion ;
tlie inn looked shocked when I said, alter
was announced arrested the monaich'» of the
and
I
saw
In
scene;
ThoTcinpta
and when the tar-boat reached the land- and John went off alter his master.
some inquiries about the Mass,
He fixed upon the handsome young tion
ear.
; whon our Saviour was taken up! making
ing where they awaited it, they began to the mean time the mother and son, by
that we hail not many Catholics where
his
so closely
lieutenant
he
that
shown
"the
and
mountain
a
gazo
kingof vinegar and other stimulants,
high
quest on the men in it touching their pas- the aid
i lived sn America; but his smiles to the
colored and drew back.
doms of tho world, and the glory ol
were so successful as to restore animation.
senger.
American strangers soon returned, and
adsaid
Kiench
the
"Monsieui,"
them."
king,
"lie's a foreigner and I guess a Fteneh- The gentleman, after opening his eyes
wished us "pleasant reel11 as we rehe
The top of Mohenpeissenberg lias a I
vancing, and speaking with kindly cour
er." answered tbe owner of the boat.— and looking around him a moment wildly,
tired.
me.—
is
to
familiar
name
1004
"your
;
"Pilgrimage church" finished in
••We took him in down to Pbippeburg, at length seemed to recollect himself and fesy,
The little burial grjund,"God's Acre,"
I'ei ha;»s you are related lo Capt. Howard (the corner stone ot the small chapel ;
where he came in a Iloston schooner. We be conscious of his situation. He sat up
as the ancient Saxon still names it, i* very
a
few
ol
who
died
a
was
laid
a
Hallowell,
which lorius
nearly
he said Holley,
part
seems a quiet, nice man. but don't speak and looking gratefully upon them,
A huge metal crucifix
to me.
years ago?"
ceniury earlier;) a parsonage ol three interesting
English no better lh;tn the Indian chief j in broken English :
the centre, and every stone has
in
stands
"I
sir."
am
his
and
the
reboot
is
son,
which
stories in
kept ;
"1 have had a fall, I believe. 1 rememSag idahock."
"His son *" ci led the king, with joylul two or three houses, and a little buria| a cross upon the lop. Some graves have
I find myself here, nHd 1
••What does he want, think ?" asked ber falling.
the
"Let me embrace you. Your ground.
The inn, is η large long uo stone, but a me ta lie crucifix, from
the curious. "Think he's after owe you my lite; for my wet garments surprise.
one ol
I
lile.
am (lie foreigner houso of two stories, tho f.uther end lower part ol which η basin is suspended.
saved
father
my
basin."
ii.to
the
tell me I was plunged
fur or land ?"
Some have basins carved in the storn».
have heard him
being occupied, as is usual in the farm
"I saw you falling, sir," answered ; of whom doubtless you
I asked him—but if he
•'Can't sa}*.
Μ:ΐιιν linil flowers: some. little oictures
excellent
and
A
nice
as
a
barn.
and
wull
grandmother
houses,
speak."
your
must
hare
struck
"You
kept
your
know'd what 1 said, he didn't know Howard.
of
(he (ioutl Shepherd with η Uiub in his
and
of
the
astonishment
The
"IIM >1 V/Uk VV
1111*1 ll| iv/ν,
-1»»--!!
1 ...ii ■
ij ill H
HH
IUV
pleasure
head against the bottom, tor you «lid not!
arm», and bits of while lace about them.
be
He
American
nml
llie
cuttle
»t
tiled
food,
imagined.
may
below,
nicely
business, lie's got money, for lie paid rise. I dovo down and got your head young
1
These I fancy are children's grave».
We then biought you was compelled by the grateful monarch on a floor of bricks, and the dreeing
me these three Spani-h silvet dollars lur above the surlace.
While silling there, women who had been
he
his
home
while
his
rnako
to
palace
carefully corded outside. The pitchforks
here, and hare sent for the Knglish genbringing him up."
in ι he church visited the graves, talking
in Pari·; un.I when lie quitted are of a
remained
the
make,
large
spread·
peculiar
tleman."
in slu ill voice·, and passing homeward.
"How can I sver repay you for your France be was loaded vvtilt costly gill* ah ing tines being "I wood pointed with
Nut far from the mansion ot the Kn
A gray-haired man pasted through with
re- steel.
of
his
H'c
our
taoals
under
a
lively
take
noble
majesty's
expressions
g!i»h gentlemen, ami within the limits ut aet. my lad ?" said the foreigner, taking j membrance of tiin father.
uncovered till outside (ho little gato.
head
linden tree in Die yard, or in a summer
hi·* hand.
4éAnd vou, too, madam ?"
bis estate, is one ol the most wildly ro
None of Ihe stones were very old. These
the exile fell is building looking towards the
from
which
rock
The
than
to
wish
other
reward
Alps.
•Ί don't
any
mantic water falls that ever sent its echoes
still pointed out by John, now an old
The Pilgrimage church is very#strong· are some of the inscriptions:
through the rock bound glen. It is now set* you well again, sir," answered both.
"Here rest ihe honored and respected
who never tires of ly built tostaud against the high noithern
"You are very y<»od, and have uoble grey headed swau,
known as "The Cascade," and has been
of Sebastian Morgold Peasant,
remains
a
of
exhibiting gold winds that blow ovot the mountain, it
1 trust 1 shall he able one day telling the story and
for year» a farorite lesort for those youths nature.·*.
cross which the "foreigner" had bestow- holds many pictures, large and small, of this place."
and maidens * ho love to iambic along to repay you."
"ilnhe ·»ιιft in dle«cr Uruft,
some beautiful, and some the offerings,
While he was speaking his host entered, ed upon him.
the dreamy shades of the overhanging
Au» von If litem I.eliUn,
of
devotion
and
It
doubtless,
The
poverty.
«iiah Uenilt
lin· Jer
woods and listen to the murmur ol the followed by three or lour men.

life,

no

seed to Abraham.
Able also to tavo them to the (Utmost

clasped hands, sometimes miking little
schoolboy bows toward the altar, somej

Hut—there is

God ii aille ol these stones toraix? up

munie box

raised his head up out ot

Looking upon this lovely land and the
many evidences ot love for it their Kings
have given, my heart echoes their wish.

//« in Able.

nil directions, the
candle» lighted, the

I'riest entered, the organ poured forth its
and Mus» was celebrated. It
music,
Beyond, on the loulb, iho mountains I
not become mu to describe what I
would
rUe, chain beyond clnin, as those on our ;
so little understood. Sometimes the men,
But these fields are unwestern bonier.
sometime* the women responded to the
broken by fences; their patches of green j
Two fine voice*, a treble and
me as the .summer mist; their pulcbus of, prayers.
Two laii haired
tenor sang in chorus.
grain ol the most golden hues; their.
twelve
years
old, assisted
per
hap*
boys,
walls
and
little villages, their "castle
;
the prieet at the altar; it was very pretty
summits old iu storv.'' and their
a

failli, true loyalty ami courago·
determination. God save I lie King

religious

un

mountain

beaten

were

Abraham about to ofUr Isaac in sacrifice,

the

bells comes up to us in the clear, still
morning air like the tremulous tinkle of

themselves

tho Lech, and

the

ol "The

smaller

a

ou

gathered

and scot notice to the Suabion Rebels
•To disperse at oncc, for they were tirmly
determined ior and with their Prince ami
Sovereign to live and U* die.1 Ashamed
and alarmed by such fidelity and roeolii·
tion, the Rebels were turned back over

d >ve, and mussive rays ol glory in gilt,
in the centre ot the root the

true

the Peasants of tho bavarian

der;

which wooden seats similar to
our early
school houses are
Uehind the altar is a large
"The Adoration of Mary," in

the arch over it tlu

and burning to the
cloisters; through such

all tho

to their faith and to their Prince to shud-

preservation of his child."
The body of the church is paved with

those

is

in tho annals ot

horrid and violent deeds, making all

cloud radiated light
upon the child underuu.ilh. "Kx. Vote,
186:1." "A ce.lain Father of a Family
thanks God and the blessed Mary tor the

gin .Mary fitting ou

fast which

a

gold

pressed; robbing

I'il

the

close to this

titling

"When after the Reformation the Rev·
olution followed through neatly the whole
of Germanj, and the revolted peasant.*,
14,000 men, in Mt], 1525, with tho red
flag through Allgi.u, over Fueaen and
Steingarten and near to Rothenbuch had

the body of the church hung numerous
small pictures rudely portrayiug some
happy preservation lrom harm for which
thanks were returned. One of these
sho wed

a

written in letters of

*

you substanlisl gratitude. I learn from
his aid.
He didn't ii>e, and su-peeting \our friend,
my host, that you ate a sea
lie had struck hi- head, 1 jumped in, and man ami are doing well.
Υ«Ί ^ou may

diving down,

long

very

seems

lutter.
"I make mention of

be-

ready kuife seized by
lrom above. Over
angel
reaching
Xorwa)
that on the lui t. one of "The Ascension ;n
and
lie
in
the
turiu-huusei
around
pine;
!
above its typo in the Jewish Scriptuiea,
green fields among iheir shady trees, in·
Jonah leaving the open mouth of the
stead of being clustered wholly in vilwΙιαίβ tu ri*ttirn In Xinornli.
Sittina on
u>."
lages «s in other place* I have seen.
tlio steps of a confessional, I heard the
While he w«u speaking, llio Knglish Church lowers too are*in
ever) \illage,
gentleman from »·*ο villa rode up to the as our spires at home. ilea·, loo, tor opening and shutting ol heavy creaking
neighbor's tiouse where Howard had met tho first time we mo catt:o ut pasture on doors; the bell in the tower rang, men,
his wife and mother,
lie alighted and the mountain sides. The sound of Llieii women and children came up the sides of
taken from him.

looking boy, wiih a tree, spir"This foreign gentleman caiue
called lo Howard, took his hand and then
| up the path, ami smiling, asked me in his placed in il a nat-ka<re with a noLe.
bad Knglish if I caught many Ιΐ·»1ι ; and
OK.
"Ue:ul ιΐιis. Captain llolloy.
It came
THE EXILE S ROCK.
then, alter looking al lue a little whil«?, lie
this morning under an envelepo to mo.—
went round the b usin anil began to ascend
HY J. It. IXGIUH.tM.
You see, a good deed uever goes unrethe crag, lie bad got up about twelve
and the darkest hour is just
Il is nearly hait α century much) thai leet. whwn a pait of the rock on which lie warded;
before day."
I
ibis kli.ii \ opens in the beautiful valley o| ptessed Iii> foot broke υΐΓ, lor you know
'•Sir:- Τ»·η years ago you saved o»y
liie Kennebec.
Al that lime theie were what a heavy iuan he i*, and he fell orei
ι ara. a Une

painted

been

gues back anew to Iriends and home.
We aru on a mountain 1500 feet above

daughter, of the hftppiocrs of the coming iho surrounding country, more than three
That night tiro seized upon thousand above the sea level but the
moirow.
me
mother!
dear
help
quickly,
;
their dwelling and couiumod it with all summit
soon, lor I can hardly keep him above
spreads broad, highly cultivated
its coutenls
watei !"
fields, and the garden is as blight and
"We have our lives given to us, and
••Il is the foreign gentlemen Irom the
blooming with roses, carnations, monks·
House," exclaimed Mrs. Holley, on seeing tiod be thitnked," was the Chrietiau re- hood and oveuing primrose as if on
the pale and lileless features ; but without mark of Mrs. Holly. "Howard will think the lower lands that spread their golden
of this so he finds you and yoor
pausing to express her surprise oral that nothing
grain amid the grass on every side. I
liuie put question* as to the muonct of little infant boy uliv· to welcome him.'' liavo never expected lo sea anything in
Howard came home that day. Ile came Gel
Ihe accident, she clambered down the
many so like houie, so like our
heme a poor man.
Ho found no house beautiful New
sides
of
basin
und
Howard
the
rocky
gave
England. Indeed it Is
He (ootid,
of his own lo receive him.
lier assistance.
more like the view from Paris Hill, or
With great difficulty they succeeded in however, two warm, loving hearts, ind the lop ot Streaked Mountain than I had
when he gazed upon his little boy's
drawing him from the basin ami laying
expected il to bo. Below ui« smiling
him upon a rock covered with thick moss smiling brow In· felt that al! was not valleys and plains thickly dolled with
like

1 hid my weeping eye».
1 -aid υ Lord, Thou art wise

for

η. n

t· l'< amir I

lU)

wa*

Keuuebtc.

Iiimiw t« l>r w r.tiniwi,

Ecltctic

autuiun

minority, be left bis
country and purchased a domain

CoLLkcTlkU
U

< Koi kC i ι

e.

woe.

flowed,
And golden harvest gluwed
On my fact I fell dowu there;

ing

MAINE.
tu

than

■
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Attorney $- Counsellor

flying.

worse

And I tbauL Thee, sg.iiu aud again,
For the sower whose name is I'ain.

ΡΛΚΙ» HII.L, 91*15(1».
Λ 1m», »pe<*ial
lf-< oU<x'lt«ui promptly
alieai:ou g,»in la bu»ine.a tn Prwliate luart.
klat 4. 1ST»
tl

Ay«ilîb01

hell-flie

1

Was »ad ·( memory.
Ami a sea of sunlight

If

ATTORNEY AT LA

Jttorney

to

woe that is

a

Ol all thoao

ISEY,

Attorney

soula

HOIIKXPRlSeKNDRRO, IUvaUTa, (
Aug. Gib. 1873. S
My Dear Sister, ami all my friends:
Silling in llie Observatory oq the roof ol
tbe pusonage adjoining llie Pilgrimage
Cbuu-li, on a level with llie cliurch·tower
whose bell lias just tolled out 7 :30 A. M.,
overlooking this beaulilul, fertile land, île
forests, hikes, village!* and grain-fields ;
and (lie long lino of Alp» on the south
stretching away into ibelia/e of ensl and
west; amid a loveliness, a hublimily that
omjht to .soothe any aching heart, miie

"luuif

Throuyb-tlirdled with praisiug prayer I

llOKATlU B. tiWAIIf.

■ tTHCL,

Bear

»*»··»·

the age ol

(lut looked ut ιηο.

Foreign Correnpondencc.

Ten ye .1» passed away.
Howttrd hud
gone to Hw.i at the age ol sixteen, and at

poissenberg

That is nearly a description uf hundred* of pictures I hare
seen ; this had the appearance ut having

For tl»o oxjord Democrat.

children, who

own

it.

The »eng of a oWevt-»«»eod btnl
Vas—but the >ui^ ol many,

c.

j. s. n Kitiii r.

Counsellor

blood.
aud mem.
hi.η «tood,

women

When the crop come··, then
ue robbing and aighlug.

What

PAKIk, ΧΛΠΚ.

June 14, 1>7J

sow

human

When next I went th.it way.
And what, think you. did 1 *e?

Attorney* i Cuuns+llor» at Law,

a-u.b l'aria.

who

great lions»- wiili his
had an English tutor.

spared, limy both lorgol the loss of
deep.
waist in the water anil supporting with mere wui Idly goods, lie wrote that hu
difficult y the head of a man above Ihe should be home υιι a certain day. They
conversed
together, the un α her ami
surface, his body being entirely beneath

11

»*a. eare eboald k«· lak«a to «-laiuioe the «hp.
u« .( I!·· wouev la u 'tnouitrii m ithiutwi> >(tk·,
a· efewaid ua apprited of it.

HOI TH

ol

knit,
trouting.
the glen witl^ hid

sou, skill in

overhung

water was

There will

u

A. WliJKth.

I,

"«aid

papeia.

Λ SW

wa·

λ ad tear*

Hba*ril>er· raa tell, ky caainiDtax the eoloiad
Ibc aut >uui tin*. and
op attaahed to their
,···· » »n iif to avail llirBt«l«M »f tliv «dv»u<-td
,»awu, rau «end to u. t>» mail, or Uau«i tw Mi
uea e«i «t»u.
on tu* »1ψ, meaa*
"s>»|»4. 1
;»» μι··γ '· paid!wl :· l"*1 date.
WIm· won·*

I'mfesMtontil Cards,

>k the seed that he carried

His seed

so

or

lie iiad made more comfortable his
mother's cabin, converting it into a beautiful cottage. Heie she lived with How·
aid's young wife : fur he h id married at
At length news came from
foaming torrent, and soon came in sight twenty-two.
of her son standing at the loot of a cliff him that he had lost his ship and all that
Thankful lh:it his lilo
which
a dark basin in which the he was woilh.

sky and the earth, aud hi> wand
flail.

The

I'ruuiptlj ia4 tltally l.ittal<4.

\\ ll>0>

ιο* ;

were

Of lovu is a thuader
Thu· did that «ewer

her

spear uud lines while «he sal iu her door.
Suddenly she heard a loud outcry down
the brook. It win the voicc of Howard,
and its tone was that of alarm, like a call
for aid. Sho dropped her knittiug and
hastened along the wild pathway by the

0'<ir that brawn and bladeles* pi.ν υ.
He shook it a· God shake* hail
Orer a doomed land,
\\ h«n ItghtBiugs interlace

·#-:>. M I'eUrngiLl A Lu II» Mate 6lr«*t, Ko·
lea. and IZl Ν a·· a a at
« R »U··
> ο « ï >rk
<. eurt at
and r. C. Svaoa. 1*. H aaliington ai
•β#;·β, ara authorised Λ^νβΐ*

•

«Ικ>·

anything upon
she could have health to

Ho was now down

To Sou·."

wild with woe;
flower* !>eueath lu· foet,
Nor felt the perfUuie warm and sweet,
That ρ ray M for pity everywhere.
lie came to a fleld that wm hart led
By iron, and to heaven laid bare.

a*rtl>uaa.

UtvlwK

went forth tu

wwi'f

as

Howard, her

lie Crushed the

UOO.

about

Forth

long

1

lli· eyes

Circulation

f

A

advance.

hi

lient

them to bestow

Died
Oct. 24th, 1801."

it was removed.
On another large slono:
—Mrs. William Bartlie lived to be a
rest
the
of
the
"Here
mortal remains
honored and respected gentleman, Joseph ! beautiful and respected member of the
and the
Wendrell, lormerly Innkeeper in Fussen, tint circles of Howell, Mich.,
mother of an interesting family, ar.d
and possessor of the Silver Med al for
then lighted a Are with coal oil.
bravery in the Russian-French war."
his
—A Brooklyn sea captain, just returned
and
to
God
laid
"True to his
King,
he here in his home that life-weary head from a tour of the Holy Land, expressed
downvto the peaceful Death-sleep on the himself disgusted with Jerusalem. "It
23d Feb., 1K54, in the 64th year of his is the meanest place I ever visited!
There it not a drop of liquor in tho whole
life."
"R. I. P."

J

An extract from

a

little Ihm>Ic

on

Hohen·

town fit t

·

drink."

(►Mort) xlnnocrat

ι s? ι.

An<l«>vcr,

Beth·).
Hivw tiileM,
BucklWhl,
Bjrroa,

thus i.ir received Irom 448
towns gre Dingiey 44,42"2, Tilcomb i>2,·
*Ί»β, Williams IS·.^ ; I'inglej's majority
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After λ week's viclay and «ver, ne
inone in the following towns has taken
teu^t enough iu the returns to send in

mwn.

candiii ues

Κ now 1 ton, of
Speakership,
Stowhegan, Thomas. of Portland, and
Two aspirants,
Corthell, of Calais.
Mathews, of Hampden, and Mortland, of

By ion, Dixtiuld,

the vote, viz:

Il

(iralton,

Mexico, Nowi v, Oxlord, Rox·
I'pton, Wuterford, Franklin I'ianUi

tnovet.

Senator in Someisel. r·Milld from all but tour to*ns i» M I ·!·
lows: Palmer (rep.) 283·'; Foss (rep.)
on

Goodwin

&

l'rovided the iucuiubeut is a worthy
the
man, well tilled lo the place, and
adii.inis·
couuiry is ρι ο»pel ou» under hi»
Mieii il may l>e asked, why noi cou·
tinue him in oilicu? 1Γ tiic rule w hich

loads his ticket.

λ

applies

He did not consent to the use of

his name

te NfmeatolMI

Someset count,)

majority over

or

for£01

«.

s

iu-

balance of the republican county ti set
in Knox is defeated by tro:n 50 to 15"

majority.

To the House, the returns show y'< He·
publican.*. Ô Democrats. 5 Independents
«
cted, with lilteen districts wiio*v re·
not

complete.

qualification, aud a man
experience ho

Sagadahoc, W. T. ilali (rep.J
elected Couuty Attorney by <· major i y.
Mr. Macartney (democrat) is rej. .cd
is

elected

representative horn the \\ eat
WaleiviUe and Watervillo district L> 14
plurality otci Major Ci. T. Steveua ou
account ot :*juie disaffection iu the for mer
town on the LiiJgc «jue&tion.
James Marrow (dem.) is elected the
ti;..d representative tioui Bangor by
live plurality o\*u lhoa. N. i-gery (.icp )
6. W. Mathews ot iiaiupdeu, (rep.),

leading member of tho last
Lee.siaturc, aud would have been a cau*
didale tot speaker it he had Ucu «ta*»
who was a

v»t
ι-

tin· jjo ν crûiu lavor ot a

third term.

Wo r« ply,
λ\ h it aie the objection-· :
it is eoiilrary«to the liu -r.j aud tffiril oi
our iiistitutiou", thai an aristocracy ot
ο face

Chapman.

In

oilier civil oflicera, that »crnet

has, appiies lo ihe In-.id
ment, then the allument

gives 1'ingK j a «out
Titc>»oib and Williams,

holders should bo created and suj>-

polled among

It appear·» that Mo>e> Webster, (rep.),
·Ιν(·4 :a Knox county, in»!ead «>t be·
il <* defeated,
so that the next Senate
The
will be unanimously republican.

turn* are

to

necesttarv tor

is better tilted ihe more

aud elects the Republican >ciiatois and
cou:::y ofliccrs by a reduced majority, ea»
C'
pt«ng. perhaps, the candidat* toi Si»er·
ill. 1.tnch (rep.), is probably dctciled
I» »

thing

jH)s*il>le.

The Portland Pros says that Hon. J.
11. Williams, elected as representative
from Augusta, has been in Montreal, lor
the benetit ol bis wife's health, lor .-"mo·

or.

was

agreed

to:

u ietv
in op·
mont terri be evils upoii
to the w ishes ol a lar^e in ijority
ΓΙιαΙ the authorization
of its people
and protection of the traffic in hit «κίοιΐ
ing drink·», l>\ the législative departments
clear \i lialion ot the
ol tii<· world is a
iundaaicntul piiucipie ol all go\ciiiuient,

case

ι

el

tratlic

the

I bis

us.

would

be

ihe

it ouesclof meu were iu vested with

The
power tor any length ot lime.
iulei> would Ik) so lar removed froui the
people is to bo unmindful ot their inWe have no privileged ciasses
terests.
and should carefully avoid making any.
Uni aMiu.il election* u:») be too frequent
—wo aie inclined to thiiik they nie—but
the ri'j/U to make a change in our luid'S,
is a veiy «a u·
eveiy two anil lout years,
la ν one that the j>eoplo should not dis-

pou se with.
U

hilo,

would

uot

.ι»

a

geueral

piincipie,

deucy, circ un is unices might

Ithe

we

lavor thud terms .'or the l'icsi-

•Qcuuibeiitot two toruil

u>

aii»e where
»o

decided·

other candidate» that he
'> preferable
should be re-elected, i'or this iea»ou
to

we legald all di»cu»»iou ot ihe matter at
this tally day as premature aud unneces
is the evil
say. buflicieul uuio tuo day
theicot. We do nol believe Geu. tirant
ι» a C:e$ar, or that ho has any designs

of Caenaiiam upon this country. All the
taiA ot Ihe opposiliou about ceutraliza-

niiviv

-v

j

tiou i»

equally unworthy

si delation.

There

handles were among the real of the
which drew forth smilus from the
bride, but made the worthy gioom look
pale —we thought— besides some more
.-ulistantial gift* such us a barrel of flour,
most heautilul patent easy chair,
with quite a sum ol money, all going to
a

AI v.ι Shuttled*, Paris.
John G. Klliolt, -<l, Uunifotd.
CharJ· s A. Frost, Upton

Gcoijje Knight, VVatcitord.
Mut eighteen traverse jor\
beiu summoned.

Woodbury

high
and

esteem

lady

of lianchise, iu th.* elect

*» i11
ol honor and trust only such mou as
favor lit·· oiinot nient ol I »*v< prohibiting
the l rallie in intoxicating lieverage».
1 liai uiieie political pailie» aie composed
of oppofin;; fti'i!H'iiL> on lin· question ol

bly.

Tiie

elanclns

representod

wcie

She had

algebra, composed ol ><>ung

moot

a

Mr. Bedford, who has been prc.ichiiig
Chapel for ten successive Sundays,

at the

vacation

his

during

a

Theological
Muss.,

Html» ni at the Andover Institution.

mission lust Sabbath.

hU

closed

His

short »U\ among us has, we hope, beeu
interesting U> him, as it has been especi-

j

wiiit-li Me»srs. Foster it Freeman are the

llit shod time lu* in·»· spent among ui.
W e noticed thai the whole congregation

lingered alter the benediction w as prououiiced, l·» take hiiu by the Land and

nay

good

b> «·.

Γΐιυ chouse lactoiy in ilie village Is
II has Ικχίι very
closed li'i the icason

husking, See. One little boy
in his tin check* to li. N.
who
Bolster,
pays them οΐΓ dull v. htd
26 1 2, which bring 4 cent» apiece,making
$1.06,th:«t he had earned in about 7 hour».
The bri«l «;· near ι lie Flouring Mill, is
badly out ol lepni', and it i« thought thu
abutments must be it laid a·* they are
likely to wash out. nnd fall. A town

brought

whο

The

ladies.

problems they solved and their explana-

as

making cliueee*.
The Corn Factory La* been pu (ling «μ
man jcaus daily. The children find plenty

fine class in

a

receiving
daily and

I

to lake action relation

meeting is called

to it.

r.ast S it inner.
••llinlford," » ho (attended ihu County
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Skow began,assembled tion* of tho work would hare been credthe residence ol their pastor, Monday, itable to a graduating class in college,
Sept. lat, to celebrate ibo occasion ol j The two young ladies whose performtheir wooden wedding, 011 the fifth anni- ances were particularly noticed and ap.Mr.
versary of the worthy bride and groom. plauded by us were a daughter ol
The Someiset Reporter »ayi, "there were Joel Hull and a daughter ol Col. Thomas
over two hundred poisons present, both I.
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number— We
without
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ncr of useful
were carried in. Five brooms with wood· tin? Kail hiiiI Winter terms theie.

Rational Society ol

John Goodrich, Andovcr.
William O. Holt, lluihvl.
Henry O. Stanley, Dixlield.
James Ε. Hutchins, J, ivull.
Wut. M. ll.iil, Mexico.
Krauco." M. Noble, Norway.
lioscoe Brown, Oxford.

position

prohibition

The Iriendsand parishioners of tht He v.
W. Woodbury and ludy. oi the Congre

Josoj li Field, Sumuer.

JicMlvetl, That the prevailing license
system not only marks as lawimiy right
a traffic which divine law and past his
loiy declare to be in >raliy wrong, nut
protect» the trafficker at the cxpeiiM) «·!
all other citizens, and confers upon a few
persons the » j» h t and power to in 11 ici iho

">

in our judgment, would uiake the

Vu: k in the Senate last year ; but l e i»
elected bv about Ι,ΰπο majority, and

time.

following which

Wooden Wedding.

:

1

»·«·*«

In Aroostook, Arnold (rep.) is 336 a man of siuw fm" the ().ιΐ|κ»ο «·( pull·
ahead of Hacker (reformer), with towns i ing him down. Wo have no idea that
Geu. Grant entertains Mich a thought,
to be heard from that gave about : Ό
democratic majority last year.
and il he Jul, all the ollici.il power at his
There was some attempt to detent the command would l>e iusutlicleut lo biiug
re-election of Hob. John K. Butler, who ihe American people up lo .«uck a meas>o ably
and successfully represented ure. Nothing but anarchy or civil war,
re

9 λ γ,

toxicaling drinks ι» the only elfective
Citsarisui.
rciiietiy against the ieaitul uuls inllicled
Fhe Neuf Vuik II raid and souie other ou swiciv '» ν ilits unM'i upulous source ol
That ne will preach for some tiiue.
the idea that pover:.i *\ ice, and misery.
papers seemed alauiued at
Dirjlrhl lh m*.
Rev. Dr. Win. Warren, a nativu ol
u*e our best endeavors to promote pro
lor««td
l»eu litaul is to he bought
the
Putield \ illage has taken a progi C»-ive
hibitoi v legislation on that subject in —-» \\ itl'l till'll IlllW ,il liulluiu. lllli Dlill ict
V1UIQUUJ
«villi IIH
and the place i-> quite lively. I lie
M'VtMîl. COIlllilUIIIU·
Sec'y υΙ the Λιη. board, was Moderator, .*1»·}»,
the movement a» Ctesarisiu. They erect labor lii.*; w« will euipiojourptitiïegcs
Mai ufacturing Coinpauy, of
admiraI'oothpick
the
λ
lui conducted
U|ll|in«liOB
i >n t» civil olîiees
kiiv

;

Term 1873.

Grand Jury, as follows:
John S. Swan, 2d, Uethel.
Iicêolvid, That the Republican» of
Massachusetts emphatically disapprove el
Jeremiah 1). Allen, IHiektield.
and condemn the action ot those member*
Sauiuul M. Brown, ItrownflcM.
of the last Cougicss, Republicans and
ot
availed
lUeuuolvu*
Slepbou Γ. Adkius, Cantou.
UciuociuU, uho
Caleb Wi^jht, Gilead.
the occasion ot an increase ol the salary
of the 1'reside η I amiol the Judges ot the
Albion K. Knapp, 11 un ov or.
Supremo Court and ι·ί the member* of
Isaac P. Bearce, Hebron.
the Cabinet, supposed to be just and necI'«l«g T. Wad* worth, Hiram
essary lor the fnturc, to sccure to themAutasa Lucas, Haitloid.
selves a disproportionate and exliavaNathan W. Millet, Norway.
lant compensation tor past as well as lu·
turc services.
Kobeil T. Hojiiton, Oxlord.
benjamin F. Twitchell, I'm is.
Temperance and I'olitics.
Chaplin Virgin, liumiord.
The K. \V. f>. L., at the London sesMelville M. Hamlin, Sweden.
sion, appointed acoramitteo on "political
James l<. ilawker, \\oodslock.
action." which coiuniittee piesented the
IIUVKHSK JCKUIil
tion is as follows

solute

admirable one.

handsomely

speaks

Court'—Sept.

S. «/.

vii ; the light ol soeiet) to protect itsell
That as total prohibition i- the divim·
tiuu, Lincoln aud Riley Plantations.
in dealing with wrongs
The vote on Governor in Oxford mode ol ticatment
and vice·· «>1 ail kind*, so human plans
ma.""0
is
as
iar
beard from,
County, as
ought to be prohibLoiy on all matters
jority for Mr. l>in;;ley. Probably aboul vvliicit evil!) al!«cl the weal ul the body
the same fur the County officers.
politic That we firmly believe that ab

bury,

IkOckland, were deleated. Bangor and
Augusta hare each elected a democrat.
r. Λ. \\ ilson, r.s j., of Bangor, recent
law partner ol Judge Peters. will uko
high rank, and w already named for
Sjwaker next year. lie would make an

(dem.) 2721.

Paris,
tVru,
Porter,
U«v\bur>,
lliiuiturvl,

Mon«*h:iiii,
Suauier,
S*re«l»u.

viz:

Lathrop (libei al) 'i>03;

3»

Sto\».

and the ehief ones, fue former was a
leading member last year, and it was
thought would be the "corning man"this

1'7 >Λ;

•a

Norway,

OxtoM,

rtobably be candidates lor the Presidency,

The Tote

:!·<

N«*wry,

tl:o old members, ae Huiler ol Kuk,
editor oi the I'uio* and Journal, and
Burgess of Cumberland, who will both

prominent

■y.
ΙΛ»
MO
Kl
IV.
π

UnrtfoiO,
Mcftroo,

ery, of Hancock, Κ. K. Bo>Ie, ol Waiiio,
and L. K. Webb, of Kennebec—new
members, either one of whom would
make excellent presiding oflieers. Of

tor the

Ni
IU
1*1
«
11

ll.if.ttl,

Tho Senate is an able one, and u> composed largely of young, growing nun.
1 here are four lawyersol ability, lo wit:
Kaocb Foster, Jr., ol Oxford, L. A. 11m-

There will be three

III

«j m flou.

majority.

many able

l'«

va
a

Cul··,
tWoiuai k
LUX lit «1.
Ki \ebntv.

plantations to be heard from, which last
year on a vote ol 4Γ01 gave forhnu 49

are

•a
•u
M

JUbsiy.

The Election.

In the liou»c. also,

?
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"Wo aro tliar'ftiu! for what we Ιιιιτο
this day.*' Il you would have a
hoard
J.
PRESIDING.
VIRGIN,
ministry, be frank with him—
at
permanent
convene
will
last
Coart
the
of
The September
Congress,
011 the corruption
him
tell
your
troubles, and do not take
Grand
Salary Grab, Credit Mobilier, &c., while Paris to day, Tuesday. Λ now
of the pastor ο I another flock:
counsel
be
the very first resolution emphatically i Jury will
empanelled.
be generous with him.
Venires liare l>ocn returned for the
out in .this matter. The résolu

K&flster says Ihc resolutions
adopted by the Convention are silent up·
The

OM Olt!» ( ΟΙΛ Ι Ι.

in a newspaper

language

ti-ed

article
in

the

explain
pulpit, you

to

the
had

sleep

ol death.

We

have

yourselves. Let him know that
you ptize his labors, and in your prayers,
among

plied

lo

1 ue tables are to be

all.

with leu and

coffee,

and

per will come uft al 7 o'elock

l'iiere

w is 4

1.1..

ν

ver-aliit

ing.

sup-

llio

sup-

precisely
large allcudaucu al ilie

1.1

Society

ti„, ι„.ι:.._

last

..1

ii,„

Wedue.vla)

r

even-

Willi cake and iee cream, loi· ιe-

dancing fur amusement,
it was u very enjoyable ailair.
They toll big eorn stories in Norway, too.
Iresliuit nU, .nid

Mr. AI·
Hero is one ol the Atlvtrlùcr:
vin II. Frost of this town, lelt at our
oflice a stalk ot sweet corn ruU*;d on hi*
the
place tlii» season, which measured ll

of lite together, "keeping
From this
watch ami ward," and now that lie has led ami 4 inches in length.
been taken tiom us, we will Io«»k forward giant trunk we secured suflicient com lor
to the spiig ol accaeia which we deposit- one
meal, and we have no doubt there
ed in his grave, as an emblem ul imw ill be
enough fodder to carry our ucut
and
eternal
lite.
mortality
/few/re·/, That thi* Lodge desire to ex- stock through the « inter.
tend thrir sympathy to the widow ami
Auttover It etna.
family of oui deceased Brother, and express our regret at the los«, not only that
The Register's correspondent "ll."
his luinilj and this communilv have kits !
writes: Last week a parly oi twenty-live,
tuiued, but also the Masonic Fraternity in
whose welfare he so long and so faith· ladies aud gentleiueu, went from this
fully labored.
place to Disville Notch; three doubl·
Hesolred, That this Lodge in view of teams and line· single team», on "An
this »ad bereavement, now that this !
dover Buggjs," arrived at the Lake
earthly tit; i* severed, as a tribute to his
House for dinner, and at the Ktrol Dam
be
that
theso
resolution*
order
memory,
entered upon the records of the Lodge, House lor the night, ami the nest day reand λ copy ol thetu presented "to the turned over tlio "B. Hill" to Andover,
laiuily ol the deceased."
having had a very pleasant excursion.
The hcywter's correspondent "I. K." A
pill) also visited the cataiacts in W.
writes· The High school in Dixficld comSurplus, and anolhet one Dunn Notch
menced last Tuesdtry with a prospect ol Falls in North
Suiplus. A party ot six
good succès*. The one in the village is young men, went on to Bald Pate to
taught by Mr. Kuel G. Everett of Minor, camp oui for the night al the big spring,
There was on the side ot the
a student ol Bates College.
luouulain, and returned
a very large number of scholars present*
with what cranberries
weie

pilgiiiuage

they

ditposed

ed themselves to he examined for admis- to
pick; and other partie* going ami
1
sion to the school, more than one teacher
coiuiug from the other lakes by the way
conld properly got along with; so the ot Black
Brook, gives plenty of employ·
younger am! more backward scholars had ment for hoi ses and drivers.
Mr. A. C. Purlin of
to be excluded.
The diutna, "Among the Ureakets,"
Winthrop, is touching the Center School, was performed belore a crowded house,
and Mr. Marion Douglas is teaching on last
evening. Parts were well chosen,
the Severy Hill, being α branch of the and the entertainment
gave entire satisThe faction to the uudivnee and
school at the cetilte of the town.
;
C) rus cantwo latter schools are fair as to number
not be beat for "loud," by every negro.
but not so crowded.
Mr. Douglas is a The imitation ol thunder and
lightning
student of Bates College, and Mr. P.irRn was so
good as to make the small chil
ii a student at law,so that all three of the dren
cry.
teachers are très h Irum the schools, and
The !$15,50ο,0ΟΟοΙ (he (jenevn awaid
are experienced and successful teachers,
suu-eta in our have been paid into the treasury by SecSo we

preaching, said he.
Tiie charge to the people by Hov. Mr.
Wheelwright, abounded in good advice.
anticipate good
The points enforced were—Allow yout
minister time to study and glow—if you High Schools.
' want him to
Your correspondent in
stay with you, be at pence
belter stop

walked

laminent,

tended

—

retary fish.

company with payable in
the river to to Drexel,
went
across
Mr. Bedlord,
West Peru a few weeks ago, to attend & Co. and

The amount is in

one

gold at the Treasurer's
Morgan & Co., Motion,
Jay Cooke, or order.

bond
oftlce
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s ihm lbe* hwusc ol king
in Brownlicld, was burning u* the
Ira in froiu Upper Bal licit Was pass-
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ing

ut

thai

(liai th» >table would be sa veil.

1'be

it

ihe M*ti»»n.

tune

».v

thought

This is
lurnilnre was nearly all aaved.
the third time in as many yearn that ill
He w is
Lane ha·» been burned out.
absent ill the time ol (ht· lire.

Entrrprimi.

The Murray Mill Publishing Company.
121· KaH 28th Street, have ju.-t maile
arrangements with "The Graphic Cow·

pall) ίυι a further là,Out) ol thai unique
chromo, "Throw l'bysic to the Doge."
to even
copy ol which Ihe* prêtent
"

purchaser

ol

Dr. Footes most po^ulat
Tmlk ami XIf dual

bouk, Plain Huiue

VuiiHHon Scru>e.
Both chromo ami volume fecm to bave
touched the mirth and sympathy nf the
people. It is to the credit of llit f)»>ct»ir
thai his designed Jit- picture which Uishnni
has so admirably painted. The doctor
Is
to

strongly "new school,and can «fluid
the
humurousiy iihisirale οιι emu as

exclamation ol Hamlet. "Throw Plij.-ic
Tribun-.
lo liiC Dogs ln~-Xtw York Daily
Nkw
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178 and 179 Treiuonl street, Boston.
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follows:—First
Hill
Paris

at y o clock,
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train
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lor
hack,
Α. M. ; eecoiul
third ha. k, lor
down, at 11:30, Α. M ;

Ftrtllaiid,
train up from Bosl<»n ami
W.
P.
3:50,
at
Bethel, &c.,

to
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take*

Editorial and Selected Itrtne.

aregularly
ibr vfloe—wkotlurr directed tu hi* MAiae or
soother'·, or whether he tu* »al>a<yit>ed or not—
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I K.\ I. ■ it* b«»t -afejru.nvl wLen lamp· aie u*o«J.
h»ad fur Cirrular.
I
-*le at retail by the trado fcriierally, anil at
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··>»«!»· ».r th» proprietor*. (HAS. ΡΒ,ΛΊΤ A
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it in tho best srvi-K..
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than
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etn do.
t he use ol a single boil le, cost
iug one dollar, w ill satisly the ineredu
Ions lii.it they une»! look ιιο lurther loi |
the r*ijuired Hid.
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Simple llrmuii
w
li) I land S.tpo i » is the best article in!
the world for the constant use of all class ;
e» ol
people, is because it will do what
Tlir

Baptist Church, on Sunday, and
piayer meeting* at the Vestry, Tuesday nopther substance will, as follows:
ami Sunday evenings.
Mmίιλμο —Will entirely reino\e tar,
(•aim, oil and varnish Ironi the clothing
▲ gentleman who raised *i\ty bush
ami hands.
els <d apples of one variety last year,
F.»i;\ir.i:s.—Iu u»e will pevent tan,
lins
eai"s
all
the
Iruit
i'roiu
bi>>ugni
y
«unburn, chapped hands.
in the

«->

a' -ove included, to Lewiston market

Wokkixo
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Woxkx.—Il will lake (lie

|>laueot powders and cosmetics lor beau
in a bushel basket.
titying the complexion, and will render
—Lt. L. T. Brown, ol" Paris llill, of the hands while and soil, no matter how
ιl.o
b Artilh ry received orders on Sat- much they arc Used.
KvKHvnoKV. It is llie best article iu
urday .to repoit lordutj on lliuoULh in-t
tor tenio\iii<; all cutaneous
Lite woild
λt Fort Warren. IU»s;i>u Harbor.
This i*
blemishing Iroiu the skin, and leiuleiing
a desirable location, and w « congratulate
It wiuie, beautilul, and natural iu color.
him, and bis trieuds upon his good loi· In price cheaper tnan soap—only 1'J and
lô cents a cake, according to sixe.
tune.
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at liiownfiold will be constituted oil the
method ol leaching the upper and back
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propiiotor
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iu Maine.
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aie
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laxative, a diuretic, a corli·· li«r, η iffdilatiux and
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<*i|ii:il tn nil or<lin.«ry exigencies, nul κ·····| fur
even Jiiiuii ut of tin· dIoiiisi'Ii, th·· bowel*. the
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ui'iw·, Hit* mutrU··. and I lie >r rrtiif organ·,
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li.iob· examined Ιπ-f.ire paid for
Μιι/zle Loader,
..π Λ a ui»
►'•■m. ne W Λ
with l· I ι-k. I'ourli and CI .imn·; Hod. nicely boxed
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Arinril to Ihr T>rth,
Norway, has
prvachetl lor the Universal! .society in l»a\ery com mo η expression, but we foi #.V"| >end -tamp loi l*ri< Ι.ι-t >.M1TII
oui village half a
day, during the »uui Jiiuk armed to embellish and preserve IQl IUE8, US Broadwaj udVClMthM itt ,Χ.Υ·
iietli to a
iι>0 old n^e is decidedly
n.er. and concluded his labor- here laM
bénéficiai an<l appropriate thin
in re
^OMESTO-"1'
S.ti ijHth. He is a very acceptable preach
•an <»uly be Jone by tue fragrant "Sozot»oih
hi*
own
and
to lont." For
er,
among
people
cleansing, beautifying and ί
this socicty.
,iic.»erving the teeth, sweetening and
Hi·· breath, it has no equal.
rASH
We lia·, e seen âorne fine specimens ol •untying
(îlue is up to the sticking |
AGEXT8 WAN PKD.
Spalding's
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and
skill
diα\vq rugs exhibiting taste
HKN'll r«»K
ATALIMjt K.
point.
w
II ι» a remarkable degiee of patience,
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., Ν. Y.

ol

Iletijani η Walton, ol
village. Mrs. W. has doue a great
deal of Mich work and well deserves the
patronage »he hu-> received.
the house ol Mrs.

Brown,

Paris,
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sent
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Ulltrkl'l, hist SCaJOU. abolit 000 qUlltS ot
»ti λ λ bcnics, which be got irum a quarter
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The J were of the
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Albany Seedfings.aml
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sold at from
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(intntl Jurv of Cumberland
County last week, found 114 indictment*,
04 of which are liquor cases. Tivo indictments each were found against the
Fa!ui:>uth,Treble, St. Julian, Poiry House
—

00

over

lieuse, and the city gives
for the republicans

majority

—Capt. Edward S. Hardy, recently of
Buckfield, is now Police Judge of Marquette. Michigan, as well as Probate
Judge ol the County. He expiesses
deep interest in the îesultof the old Pine
We
tree State, writing on Election day.
rejoiee in his success in bis new home.
—The Oxford Universalist Association
met

High st^ret Society at
Wedueeday, aud organized

with the

burn,
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POULTRY WORLD."

Agtif t-in«*
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l*o| I.TIt \ \\ «> It 1.1»,
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leave* the health
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ille Ji'iuun,
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daughter.

to

ill»···.
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ile ol
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<·ιιιΐι·
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lu Krveberjc. Septembers, Μι- Anna, wile of
Uaiah Warren, ajted 77 \vùr*. lu month*.
In Itui'ktltiM, Sept. 1·.', .lames N. Waldroti. u^ed
I· nuirai Sundav, atteu led by I»r. K-tc>, oi
■">.
Pari*.

Du ami aller MONDAY. SKI'T. 15, the Steamer*
lor lto*toii u ill leave Kka.skLIV WuaKK, PtjRTland, at 7 O'clock, Instead ol
W. L. BILLINGS, Agent.
U
Ρ : and, Maine, sept. », ISol.

never

anted

;

,\ll

free.
Addren*,
STINM)\ λ (.<>., Portland. Maine.

—At Earlville, Delaware Co., la. on
Sat ui day, Aug. 30th, 1873, Lottie Louise, i
iolan; daughter ot James and Nettie
Hers*·)·, aged ten months and twenty
days. The Maucheeler, Iowa, Press
says:

"Little Lotlie.M daughter of Mr. and
Mis. James Hersev, was called to her
angel home on Saturday last, Aug. Soth. ;
She was a blight ami beautiful child, belored by all. and her sudden departure
leaves a sad vacancy in the household. ;
The patents will receive the heartfelt
sympathy ol" their many warm heated

friends in this, their Ume ol aAiiction and

New Advertisements.

Strayed.

CAMF. into the enclosure of the
subscriber at South Paria, about
the tlr-t of September, a red beiier
with white leirs; apparently two
years old. The owner can hare
1
tii'·
same by pi
■ ■ι
Mi··.
nig property ajid
A. (·. Dl'DLkY.
pav ln„'rosi*.
1873.
ίο. Parla, Sept. 16,

For Sale.

BILLIAKI) TABLE!
WILSOX A MVAfcKY,
Sou I li Part·, Miluc.
tf
South Pan*. Sept. 16.
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WILLIAM l\ DAVIti,
Treasurer of Denmark.
16
18T3.
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L, D, STACY,

PROPRIETOR,

Having •«•cunul llie service» «f .·» KIUST*
<Ί.Λ*ί> CXTTKli, I urn now |>γρ]ιηπ·.| to make
Hp garment» lor men ami bovn in tint BEST STYLE
ami at I.OW I'ltlCKS an<l Waiiium a Fit.
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KI\S,
Parla, .>lnli»e,
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Oxford Democrat Otttce.

US,
CCFFS,
S ECKTIKS,

COLLA

An<l all

description:» of

Gentlemen's Furnishing

Editor & Proprietor.
FRED. E. SHAW,
f'ublUhtd erera Tuttday at the
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
1'aku, (Oxford County,) Maine.

t

Summer (Juud.Sj

and

THE1 HATS.

Λ Karrar tlielr New Wool L'uni» aud M»·
lifted UMB> up ill tbl u.. im*
known ma the Starch Paetorv, or mote recently
known An itiuShovel llaudlo I· actory.m e prtpareà
l<> sard in the lient manner al! Wool that uur lté
•ent t» them. We bave no doubt the-·· .no the U'*t
cards in the State, and wo Ιιοιό lo make the l«e«t
roll·.
ANDKKWSA WAI.UUU.N.
liacklleld, April U, ISÏi.
juoJ

'M FAR M Eft
Or other person who ha» toiled longeti" „h *u Un
farm or at any employment, nul who would Like t·
«pend the remaining * ears of lai life in ι« qmet
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Where the M-'ion of ih< Cou it.4 afford op,><trlu·
nit»»·»· for uitiiessing Interest ii:<* < a-c-,
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dud a desirable bouée, with an acre ari l a half of
laud clieup
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Λ .'···!
u· lor
sMbliag horses from the city on lit prcui»ei>.—
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this
OlMcc.
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STEAMERS.

The fcT.lt *4 II ami *1 ΓΙ KH)I(
Strainer*,

s<

Johu UroolcH niul Forest City,
will, until further notice,leave Franklin W naiflor
ck P.
PortwH, Jill) Saadaya excepted ,t 7 ο
«tau
M. Batatain*-,Iwriltdii wharf, ΒοΜ·η
dav» at 5 Ι*. M.
Tkese steamer» h tve been newly fltti'd μ with
wLata
steam apparatus lor heating cabin» mi
ut and
rooina, aud now affjrd the m»»t euiiveni·
betwetji
comfort able mean· »t trauvportation
Ho -îuu niul Portland.
I'iikmnkw· l>y iIim lon_· unlnblialiiHl Hue «Main

in .nuc to
every comfort aud couveuivii. e, arrive
tak.· the enrlieft train- out of the eity, ηιιΊ avoid
the inconvenieuce uf arriving late at Might.

at Low Rates.

Freight Taken

Packet I ·>
Mark goods, cart· Ρ
Kate
(Ml Room Ml t*· Hwired in
mail.
br
advance
W. L. RILT<IX<<S, lu· ut.
J. Π. CWVI.IC, Jr., 4.eu. Aft., Portland,
Portland, .Sept. I, i iiJ.

||A

Kfini-W>rkly Line.
camera
and After tbc Utb leal. the fine
1>II1I(.< > a in I PKAKCONM, u ill.uuti. i.irther
notice, run a* follow
Leave Gait'* ft harf, Portland nc vV<>N*|>AY
.«hd lean Γ s H
ami llll U.-liAV.atl l*. ,\1
ΜΟΝΟΑΥ an.I Ί lll'R»··
Κ. Κ New York, evi

OK
DAV,

at .1

P. il

;iue
The Dirigo ami Kranconia are litte.J ιιμ «
accommodation* for psi»»enjrcr·, makfax tin» the
i.
vêla
ι·>ι
route
comfortable
and
uiott convenient
<

between New York an I Maine.
»l.
l.tbiu pa»
Patsagt in Mate tooia
Meal4 extra.
<>oodn forwarded t<> m.I from M iiilieaLtjne.l**·,
Miip
Halifax, >1 .luliu ίιι< 1 all part- ·■( M.t.ii·
to the
per* are rv<|lit -ted to ► ml their In ul
on ti n «la.
they
Steamer» a· early ak 4 I*. Μ
leave l'ortl:in<l.
For freight or passage apply t·'
IIKNKY KO\, liait'* W haif. Portland
.1. F. Λ MfcS, Pier .'is b. It., New \ οι k.

era

»

July 0,'iV.

Η. N. BOLSTER,

(MARKET SQUARE)
SOUTH PARIS,
Kefs leave to inform hi»

Goods,

BROWS LISES ii FASCY COATS
OLD FRIENDS
AS I) DUSTERS.
That having "Recruited'' the inteiior of hi» -tore,
ami al»o having receive·! a large a lilition o;
t all and examine my atock belot· imreliai-ing

(Itèwlwrc.
l'an», Me., June 17,1S73.

I-· U.

HTACT.

SINGER

Constantly en lian<l anil
For Sul« by
ΜΟΝ'Γ Ii ΙΑ' Γ Α. Y M ENT8

Bales

17,1972.
On tlie

STACY*
Store, Paris

European

New & Fresh Goods,
Embracing

Sewing Machines
June

(iStuuvKD)

ifulccrikerft having purchased of Me#»r».

χι: ι ν a HKAXGi: m kxt.s.

STORE,
PARIS ZEilLX^ ME.

Al Un·

augj-:iiu

The
M.ion·

tkhltjr, aod havuiK

ÏÎA.TES

1 he boat udvrrtixinR medium La the
County. WTerin» Liberal..#» Contract* by the veur to the advauta/e of
advertlaer. Addrt»» OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE, Pwis, Maine.

I

WOOL CARDING.

AT IIIΚ

OXFORD DEMOCRAT!

|

NOTICE.

ESTABLISHMENT

OME IN'SOME TIME

I

CLOTHING MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

L. D.

160 Acres

OulLK.

NEW

And mi· the pri iien at our ofli-e, and
the Iteaulllul little ( alorle Engine u»< d
We are ulwaya glad t >
to ruu theui.
»«· our friend;· in ttie < · X FO Κ II DEMOCRAT OFFI«'E,
when
they owe u« email bill· lor which they
bare the money and inclination to nettle
firing your boy* along with you.

DVERTISE IN

15 UO

>0

>.

lost:

$3 00

*"<U

(

the strict between tîenrge Κ. WiNeu's
apotiirearv -hop, an.I Ν MawiuN "table a l»l V !t>
with valuable iiapei- and a -m*ll sum of money.
Whoever will leuve the same at the l'ost Office àt
South Paris, or return lu the »ubi>cribc, ma\ Imve
all the tn im ν In s tj.| |
k.
V. j| \m l\.
Svuih Γηιί», Sept. -J.

|

HOI

l.'ou

I'aris Hall.

(Hi

OXFORD DEMOCBA T!

so

ou

Paris, Sept. *th, leM.

AKE THE

#40 OU

Sept. H,

lion lor trade

In a day, neither wai the 11 punition of 1Ι ΓΊ Ι \(. «loin· at Sliwi l \ollrr,
Tlir OXFORD DEMOCRAT
and TltPim\(;§ furnished.
Ai- jiiiKil in th.it aliort apace of time,
ft ha* taken nearly forty yeaiaot hard, : I have :ι!«·ι a
large »to«-k of
pel tiateut work to rai«« the paper to its
prencnt position, nnd make ihe UX· i
ΚΑΤ
OFFICE
one
of,
FORDDEMOi
the aterling luetilullon* of our County.
To wliieli 1 nm making large H'ltlilions, ami
will sell by the vanl, or make Into garment» at Fuir i'rice*. ΑI-w au a ^oilmen! of

tailing salely and

yellow* oak tlinbor,
Highway tux returned,

Wiihlnj to close up business, I will *el| mv
Uoods cheaper tlian they rau lie liOiuht
in lto»ton. They a:e of a good tiuality, and uulletier- would do well to give me a rail. Any one
w ishing tu commette business can buy a -mall
► toe!* υ| ι.ο.,.Ιvery dir..ρ, m..I |1η·| a μοο·1 loi a«tuck oi

OME WAS NOT BUILT

I

red and

A

Analytical Chemists.
DRUUUISTS EVERYWHERE.

FOR SALIC.

particularly

I>< nm:trk
In the town of
County of Oxford aud
State of Maine fjr the year Ι»Γ.'.
The followiu^ lift of taxe* ou real ectale of noulor the
retldent owuen In tile town of Denmark
\ IIIIA.Ν f.
vear 1ST"·» in bill» committed to
Collector of taxe» ol mid '««o od
lMtAlUll'KY
l"Oï lia· been returned by
the &!nd day of July
1-1
him to me a« remaining unpaid cu the
«lay
HCiJ by hie certificate ol thai date and
of July
uow remain unpaid ; and notice in hereby given that
It the »aid taxes, interest and charge* .ir not paid
Into the treasury of **id town within ti'hteeu
mouth· fioni the dateot the commitment ol «aid bill·
to much of the real ettale taxed a* w ill be tfuffirlrut
to |>ay the amount due thrrelor including Inten>t
and charge? will without lurther liotie· be «old at
public auction at
The town Office in "taid town, oil Saturday, the
■event!· dav of February Α. I». tf»7l al oue o'clock
in the afternoon.

« llAXCiE OF TIME!

itti

w

\oii<lti'si(l<'iil 'l'n\«'s

BOSTON STEAMERS.

«

Ajfent·

1

For Disoaeos of the Throat and Lungs,
such aa Coughs, Colds, WhoopinKCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

MILLINERY GOODS

Soiue people make about it little auction
—thev worry, aud wonder tf auy kody
will nttrml. Il thev Would rend to the
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE and
have thirty or litty
ACCTION BILLS
1'rluted, their mind» would be relieved
and a larjje attendance enaured.

Ί

Publiaher·, Philad* Iphik.

ituvlhiug elite. Particular*
ι·

for thirtv year··

lmi.OW» >··>IΊ.

itli a mar
lliutato I.λ
Aildltli Γ.
«

Ι;ΐΜ»ι·β of woikiu^, people,of eithL
V
ι·ι sex, yoimx or old,make more luonej at work lor
nit in tlielr » ι Hire moinei ι-, or all the tune, iti.in at

j) ι ε υ.

11 -ed

bonk.

iiueer

WILLIAM A CO

;

WIIAT

II!

HO M Λ M V ; « »lt vd'C tllAICMINu"
lluwiitUei rex may fanctnale and l'ain the
and
nffeetione
of any per-οιι they rliuaw, in
love

by mull,foriV

EXECUTIVE DEJ'AUTMtVI

s

Practical «ml

trot up in bunk form, η» it (five* the town
η much bt-tler Mamliui; lu a buaincu
point of »ifW.

1

(ion·»··*» free

1

Cherry Pectoral,

BOI.I) BY AI.L

YOWX HKHOKTS

j

λ.

it

or

Or. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.,

If tliev km·.» hovr chi'aptvuudili fantle
IheOXFoKI* IM.MOCUAT OFFICE
print» tltrin, would have their

liAKTfr'ORI). CONN.

ofl'ltll.ts

A

Μ·,ν

MAixË.

1*73. i
Augusta, Sept
An adionrned «ο»·ion Of the Κxecutlvo ( ouncil
will be held at the Council Chamber, in Augusta,
du TL'K8I>AY, the n.l day of SKIT, iiirt., at
10 o'clock A.M.
CJEORfJE O. STACY,
Attest:
txjcrclarv <>f Male.

STâVB Of MAINE.

j±y

1ι*73.

htati; or

PREPARED 1IY

ANY MOKE TOWNS,

KkVKK, paid exorbitant price* fur it to thosr \\T / i Λ I 17» V "1 s ''
\ ··■! I·· »eil our Irriii Ii and
It \ / * » 1 1
λ h» «un· fortunate enough to have a
«upply ou j Aineiirau
m ill tr |
.Ivwiiiy. Ι1·ι·Λμ, ttaïut··, Λ
Some of our neighlKire paid ten dollars ; «il localities. Vi r.ipnal ηι····1« I
kau I
C italo/ue,
Fur a bottle, while the regular pi let 1? but une, Unn·,Av., »ent f'rt* I' «· \'l< KKRV \u^il»U.Me.
«
i»d a»<uru u» it wan on tin* whole· the chcapeat I
»···:ι it λ Κ
Il η II Γ V
ΓΠ U 11 L I η il lit» Cati en··· and lull paitioalarn
rem·· > they could buy. even at that ll,;ure. They
"»t
I·
S.
Sl'KM'Kit.
11Γ
Hanover
)to«tnn.
ICKK
M.
;>raise u lor two qualll!··*: tlr.-t. that it cure*, uud j

permanently by the election of the follow·,
Special Xoticfs.
in g officer#: Hon. Job Piiuce of Turn
Thirty lean»' K\pi'ru>u<« of nu
er, President, George H. Dillingham ol
old Ilursr.
Mr». IViiialow'N fcoothini; Nyrup l« the
Auburn, Secretary. J. C. Snow ol Auprescript Ion of one of the be-t Î'cuiale Physiburn. Standing Clerk.
Liau- rtii'l Surae* iu the lui ted state'-, and has been

sonovr.

grvat lever to lnerea«e their butine*·
Krform' S«n<1 a ΐΊ all \dverti«enient
to 'lie OXFOKI» DE MIX'BAT <»F·
11( Κ. uud locrea«e a, you are bleterd-

Describing their go.».)· Ttn· place to
fret th< III printed in Ihe Ix-tt »tvie il at
the OXt'OltD DKMOi Κ Α Γ OFFIt E,
l'ari» Hill, (Oxford County) Maine.

sm>

The

and Adams

interna tUcnU in ttio

the utiutv lintut'uee stock <1
bee.tint exhausted, nti'l tit··

tin,

last that

supply piaule.

»f

During tlie

IViv-i

South Paris Me,

.September D,

ERS,

HASH-BILLS § CIIU'ULAliS

IQiV

tbu>

—ur—

PARTS FLOCRIXG COMPAS V.

—

Among tliλ great
discoveries of modcni science, few ::re
of more real va' io
AT II
WHY DO
to mankind than this
\ ou allow your ton* and daughter» to
effectual retnedv for
marry without wIhl' them |iroi»erly
all diseases of tlso
<ιιρΐ>ίι· I nun Ural ami elegant
Throat and Liuigs.
A vast trial of its
virtues, throughout
Surh a» v-u i'i f t at the OX FOKD
and other counthis
DEMOl Κ \ I OFFICE for u trifle.'
tries, has shown that
it does surely and
effectually control them. The testimony of i>ur
UK LARGE POSTERS ! best citizen*, of all classes, establishes the fact,
that Ciikkky Pectoral will and doe* relievo
Are attruc lu/ attention throughout
and euro the afflicting disorders of the Throat
til·' I'ullre ouuty. II you urn to have
and
* < It bi.11 ιι,ιι of any kind In your
Lungs beyond auv other medicine. The
place
do nut fail t·» «end un order to the
must dangerous allcctlous of the Pulmonary
0\FOKI> I'KMOl it AT OFFIC Ε for
Orpins yield to its power; and eases of Com.
a or jo ]
1, 1· or Whole utiert poster·
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub,t· pu»te up a« advcrtUeuicut· In the
as hardly to be
licly known, so remarkable
neighboring villa»·! »
believed, wore they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public may rely for full protection.
By curing
tho forerunners of more serious disKMJ'.MBER THAT IF fouchs
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount
You rrv not doinsi :i ea«h biillni'ii (It
of suffering not to be computet!. It challenges
h the only »*le method) you will need
trial, an 1 convinces tho most sceptical. Every
family should keep it on hand as a protection
early and unpereeived attack of
against the Affections,
To notify your u»tt,-u. ■· ut tin ir in·
which are easily met at
Pulmonary
il·-hiι due*·, al»o thai Ihe OXFOKD
become incurable, nnd too often
but
which
first,
DEMoC·|: \TOFFI( Κ will .uj.ply >ou.
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it is unwi-o to be without it. As
a safeguard to children, amid the
distressing
0 YOU FORGET THE disease* which beset tho Throat and Chest of
is invaluable;
Cherry
Pectoral
childhood,
t
Ye·
"Old, >id Story"
Well, we are
for, by itn timely use, multitudes are rescued
ever ν,ιΙΙιιικ tn r· prut It
Tbu« it run·
from 'premature graves, and saved to the l"?c
•The0\K0kDI>EM0CK AT OFFICE
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily
I· the place to get anything you may
uUiiiu the line of Job 1'rintitig. Û
and surely against ordinary colds, securing
you iir·· In it hurry, »end iti rour ordei*
sound ami health-restoring sleep. No one w ill
and llie\ will be promptly tilled .thougb
snflor troublesome Influenza and painful
w ork will not be ·Ι|^Ιιι«ϋ III iiD) point.'
llronchitia. when they know how easily they
can be cured.
Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost <*
t"il U spared in making every bottle in the
EAR FRIENDS:—TIIE utmost po»«iblc perfection. It may be confidently relied upon as possessing all the virtues
«.fui bun ne·» men In thr
llo«t hi
it has ever exhibittsl, and capable of producing
"Wide, Wid World" state that they
owe
cures as memorable as tho greatest it has ever
everything to judldou· Ad»er
still
luiav niru neve u»e tlui
effected.
ΙΙ·ίοχ;

lo any article nhouid Ot'caniouully UooJ
their rr«|MviivH vieiatth· with £vck1

• »

—John

ΟΓ every deiertptlon exivuted at the
OXFOKD UKHO( ΚΑΤ OFFICE. We
liαν ι' tin· luj»t approved l're»»e· and
many tnodemfaced type·, which en
able u< to perform a· line Icttcr-pre»»,
and attr:i«*Tlr«- po«ti r work at in.>»t of
III·· city ofH. ru, and we feel evrtam our
work cannot I* · χ colled In the I'ountry.

XTENSIVE DEALERS

e

at

TRA FINE JOB WORK

>.

—

sa.

$ίΙΙ-*Η·Κ

—iietivu
anva-Mi· for our new
J tiff rtoli't ï.ij'r etui 1 nui ,i/' il <rni-i'
40 (le^'IIK elli;ri* 1UJlirrrlcji" It· HI ··· l:»\
il»o, ••(.'ruioii tor thr b'roayrr," a lull hi*toi\ of
ninth true.
Addira*
gie.it fariecr-' movement
I'ninn rubii*hiny 1'o.% lln-lon, Man.
it 1

White Oats!

flayumbar SiMto

■

WANTED

Iflft
I UU

ttBVERAL CA US

CHOICE WESTÊRX

Board of County CoramlHaionera
Α. I». iw73.
L'uon the foregoing petition. aatUfactory evldenci
having been received that the petitioner!· aru ie
•pontiblc.and that inquiry Into the merit* ol thci
application la expedient: it i« Ordered, That thi
County f'ornmietioner* meet at
The dwelling hoti»c <>f Cardin?r ftricketf, in
Stow, on Tueaday, the lath day of November uex
at ten o'clock Λ. M.,
and thence proceed to view the route m-ntioned it
• aid petition, immediately after which «lew a hear
iug of the piirtie· and wifne*»e« will be hail at *Otn<
convenient place iu tiie viciuity.and «m b ollit r meat
urea taken in t!iv premlic* a» the Comiuitslancri
■hall judge proper. And It M further ordered, tba
notice ot the time, plate and purpose of the Com
ml'iioner*' meeting alorefaid bo given to all pertom
and ccipoiutiona intercltcd, ty cau*iug attcslai
copie* ot Mid petition and of thl· orth*r thereon to b«
«ervedupon the re<|»vtlve Clerk» ol the Town·
of ΓηΙΝΒΟ, STOW aid GlUCAD, and alat
to be ported up In thrve public plae» in each of »at<]
town .a and puldlrto-d rix week» luccrieinly In
the Kerno-bee Journal a ncwanaper printed at Augusta in the County of Kennetiec by the piinttretu
the State, and aNo three week· autve*«lvely In th«
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at I'ari·, iu
•aid County o| Oxford, the rtrst of «aid publication*
and each ot the other notice*, to be made, aerveil
and posted, at leant
day* before said time ol
meeting, to the end that all person* and corporation·
may then and there appear, and «hew cause, it any
they hare, why the prayer ot «aid petitioner* should
not be granted.
JAMES S. W RIGHT, Clerk.
Attest :
; A true copy uf laid I'etltioii and Order of Court
thereon.
I
J A M KS 8. WRIOHT, Clerk.
Atteat
OxroitD,

WE00i»G CARDS,

The Prisoners
ErrtK\

to Imve this dour W at the OXKOKl)
DKMUCKAT OFKU K. whrre i· combined lu a n«i« and di>pat> U in nil work.

NLY THINK! WHAT

IM.

extended demand than any oih
in existence

remedy

ther

predict

ix the

County ibould hare hit or hor name
neatly printed ou au
ADDRESS C/IKD,
To pri'iont ι.) friend·. Tin· l>e»t place

JUST RECEIVED!

To the Honorable Hoard of County CowmitiioHti
in nn·/ for the County t>f Oxford.
ΛΙΓ13. the underaiguoiT citizens of the towua c
\y Stow, Fifoburg. Lorell and btoneham i
«nid County, and Chatham, New Hampshire, r<
epectfully raquent you tu examine ami locate
county way, beginning at the county road in Vortl
Fryeburg ami follow lug the road through Slot
Corner on the Col<l Hirer road to the State lin
near Bradley brook, then beginning on the htat
line near the -Vinon bridge ao called, and going t
(Jardiner Brickau'·, then to lay nut and locate iroi;
•aid Hricketl'a through the uoich aud Batcheldei
Kiant to the road in Uilead near the Grand Trunl
depot. Indieviug aaid location to be demanded b
thp publie l'or the leaaon that it will be nearer t
railroad facilities by aome milea than at any otlie
point and making a market lei farm product»
thereby iiieieastnK the valuation·! realeitatean·
making it an object for it* inhabitant* to atav a
homo and till the noil rather than leaving >'e*
Kuglnn d Air the "Far Wot," all of which we will
vonr Honorable Hoard to consider and decld
Vl'EI'llKN CII.VNOF.KK.
(hereon.
and 31 other*.
M'pli·

thirty

asthma, whoop·

>und chemical preparation, 1

.it

N'ninp, Addr<'*a and bu<inra<i printed ot

than ιιην
the cure of

<

lSepwed by

YOCR——

good

cou^li. and kindred diseases.
Il is '.he
oui» medicines wo have which cores these
diseases by strengthening the nervous
eastern ; and as it is also what wo call u

the aeusou
drought
So micci
broke last Friday evening
Considerable
T.ÙU Icli that night and lite luliowiuj day, hwmcn
tieatiueut
—

more

laitiineiit

lite tilootl
I'hr
Houwhold
huur*
Vr^etable aad All Healing.

HE PLACE TO OF/I

CARPETS

yards of Nathaniel Kim·

—The weather continues dry and hot. «ucee»* by million* of inotlieia and children, from
It
one week old to the adult.
Washington Itle.liardaon 01 owner
The the feeble' infantof»>ftlie
There is a great scarcity of w aCejr.
stomach,relieves «rindcolic,
.·
Ik* best rvtoedy α the wi»rM for the (ollvwliis '
correcte acidity
unknown, laud bought of Mine
γ·ίι ; «
t»iii I amp* in the l.nnt)» «» 1 Slotnarh
Sled Factory company, aiiet exhausting rrfulahtt the bowel··, and give* rest health aud
on K. Harnden,
1 am in th»· vuwarh R»wfb*rMr RlieitBiatiaiii
romfort to mother and Child. We believe it in the M m k IVaee or owuer unknown
in
all
cam·»
'» nl ι;»
iu
the
World,
klM, Milio·» I'oMr. V«rnl<1s, Cholera. | the large wells which usually supply their I5e.-t and Surest remedv
honte*tend formerly taxed to
I lenter*
«. .ld« ΚW.m»l«. Bum·, Sore
ai DYSKX ΓΚΚΥ and IMAKKIKLA IN CHILD
G.Κ Smith,
Τ oat »pinal O>otplaint- Sprain· ami Brtil«e».
engines, and several wells in the village, RKN, whether it aria's from Teething or from any
Credit,
ii.Ma and hever. For Internal aa>i l.x»ertial u«e.
>ther cause. Full directioun for using will accomhave been oblige»! to draw 5 or C hogs- nan
11 ulcus the facI:* »|x-iati<·· 11 aot
y each bottle. Noue genuine
Balance due,
only (· relt··*.· tin· patient,
on the outride
i'kl rut relv rroi< Te-me ati*«- i.f
It
heads a day fiom a brook about a mile » nulle of CI KTIS Si. PKKKISs isDealers.
JUelriu P. Kiaiik or owner iink'n
rom|>la.ut
tiencftratr* aad }>erva<|.·· the wM.Je ««v-teni re*tor·
wrapper. sold bj all Medicine
\ part ot the Huston Mill tract
I Kit Ueaithy ai-tiun to all It- pari*. ait·! qill.k-nm* 1 distant, and even that is failing now.
juls'73-ly
w ith all the white oak and
<if
Fa mil)

an

Entirely Fresh Stocl

At

kiln ol

uartuiu

(u

mot

From

—

Oddfellows' Lodges.

1*· 4|iim%% Wr( f.otlxr. \
V%
i>; »u ; "M We«tue»·! »· <»f etch

is in

awarded to l)r. 5». II.

r%RI» Π I I.I. LOIMilC, No.
fanlit ·ν. a ti,;-.
tiailU.
l'a
Μ
·λ\ W(ila|»
KUIuk wt*r. Rctht'I. Kriilar .loniu^i·
XrlllKret. liaftfl'M. "Nàti.rl:»} ο\·ιιιι»*».
r) «lai Uatt, Π llu kfl-11, cv.-rt

•

Drew,

Prow

—Mr. Fdwin A.

DIRECTORY.

mow··.

six to seven hundred acres ut

factory ;

ican style, with various illuslrations and
Il is decidedly rich, being a
caricaturée.
400,000 brick is
ALSO
now
in ; the tiies will not be f.ee, literal and witty translation which
will bo highly enjoyed
Sent by mail on
klaitcd Lit-tort- October.
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
of 25 cents
Address Winstcd
—llou. Ashur Ware, Judge of the U. receipt
Herald, Winsted, Conn.
BOOKINGS, RUGS,
S. District Court, tor oxer
lorty yeais,
died m l'oriland
Dl<r>««.
1'itliunuAry
Wednesday,aged uiuety·
MATS, etc.
ll.MtBOR oBACK, ΝKWIOl ΧΙΜ.λ.Μ», I>CC.
oue yeaib and «even months.
9th, 1871.—Jas. I. Fellows, Ks<i.—Dear
—A new lKK»k by Dr. A. C. Hatolin ol
We are receiving orders almost
Sir:
J, LOVEJOY &
Baugor, described as "A Treatise on the daily I rum the OutposLs lor your invalu·
l'ouruiaiine Gem." will soon be publish- able Syrup of Hypophos^hiles, and the (Formerly of Summer St ) BOSTON.
1 in
September 16, 1*78.
s.»le is sleudiiy increasing.
I firmly bo
ed b\J Osgood
& Co., Boston.
β

—At the brick

I all at

an extensive tour

Lodges-Time

out.

SONS,

—

Masonic

turned

arc

REMOVAL.

at

arc

TREMONT STREET,

F n Portland an 1 lto*U<n. at 1*1. }« Λ. M «nd
ts y .ν
tKmrn mail, vta «Irand Trunk. 1: 30 P. M.
rit· Norw *\ .tn | thv weiteru part Of the CVuut *
all * Ρ M

*:0· Λ. M

corn

—The Mayor of Belfast ha* thus far
—Last Friday evening the scholars of
173 ôc Y7Q
received $14,000 in aid of the sutlerers Paris lliii Academy organized a literary
by the lale fire.
society called the Adclphia, by ihe choice
ot C. K. Klder as President, Hervey 8
—Cape Elizabeth is agitating a scheme
Vice President and Jarvis L
lot annexation to Portland, which is ro· Cowell,
XKilt UaYI,sro\ KTRKET,
Carter, Sec'y. The first meeting will be
reived with much favor.
held next Friday evening, Sept. 19th. which includes a large assort—G<m. McCook, Secy of Decotah,
ment of
Question lor discussion
"Do Public
wa> us*o»*iualed lat>t
week, by a btoker,
Λ χ minster,
with whom he had α quarrel in a billiaid Amusements exercise a beneficial influence on Society."
All are invited to atWilton,
rooiu.
tend.
BRUSSELS,
—Two bundled pounds of checse ure
Tapestry
luaiiufacured daily at the Minot cheero
—Classical students will be interested
Λ I nu min.
factoiy. This con.sunies a ton of milk in to read the new translation of the Island
it* production.
dû books Virgil's .Eneid,in modern Amer-

é

I «ι'·1 the Kit! {bv <p trains a;
1*P M
Κ <r down train at 11.30 A. M

Daniel
tailed.

Κurope.

MAILS CUMK.
► or Portland and R
at M 45 Λ M. and J 30
Ρ M »hf tatter mail arming ta Portland at V 15
tbe next atoruiog.
I ρ mail. τι* ι.mod Trunk, at î :30 Ρ M.
t or Norway til Ι) Λ M and f»r the weatarn
π «Ί iWa Oaaty. Tnemlar·.
Thar*t).iya and
luanlaya. via Norway, at ■am·' time

day

η

151 cutlers

Kridgton

that Court week, with the
will break «ho drouth.

Fair,

Suue

liic

excellent condition, aud the number of
cans put
up will be largor than during
previous
year·. COO persons are employ·
the
ed. Extensive repairs have been made

hoped

It is

—

in

4000c:ins

—The Suae Fair U (hi· week.

Arrangements.

V ΐΠ

Probate Court thus wetjk.

—The trauii at Ian Lie balloon has
"gone
up"—a failure.

from »he olk v or not.
S. The oui t·» have d«»-ido.1 that refttaiuy to Uk«
iw*«p:iper» and periodioaU lYoiu l)i« bov. oflW.* or
aonntf Η··ι lea* njf them uncalled Ur i« y*HM
■arte ewenee of Intentloual fraud.

Mail

-—The News says

work

Flan.

variety of

lie will be plea»·»! to have tlu rn call, nud \:uu
iue hi* atoek ami prie»·*, and ho believe·* that he
aad will «ell theiu ouch good* a» tliey may
want a* Iowa· thr>- run be bought in

cau

OXFORD COl!HTl
Our motto is

"QU'CK SALES,
Hill.

a

All Goods Suitable to the Season,

AND SMALL PROFITS!"

Our

TERMS:

pax nuir.v, ok short credit oxly.
Please call ami examine for your-elve.», aud nee
if these thing* he to.
mayii-tf
South Pari*, May 1.IsTS.

ST· Jun«« H,Ttl, ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
ir VOL* WISH

POU'I'LAND, ME.

QEO. A'. WARD,

Portland, August .'·, 1S7J.
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development
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eu:

n-

of

source

ol" » new-

torn of

already

attained a tine

llie

reputation

in

She
the cheese markets of the eouutry.
sends yearly thousands of pounds iuto
Maine, drawing, Irom us money that

should be retained within our own
dere. There is no reason why Maine
cannot engage as successfully in the
business of stock raising, and the ni.mufacture of tho products of the dairy, as

England

Stale.

XATl~RAL ADVANTAGES.

It it is said that a hilly country with
broad and fertile valleys is the necessary
basis of good stock farming, can wc not
p. int with pride to the Penobscot, Kennebec, Androscoggin and Saco ti*ei and
than

tu more

a scjro

cheese famed Vermont can boast ot a
better watered land, or richer intervals.

theory of

kacti'kinu.

cheese factories is

that

lliey lessen the expense of mauutac:ur«
iug, and produce cheese or uniform quality. They claim a saving iu cost ot making of more than one halt to the indi·. idual manufacturer.
Experience proves
that tho cost to tlie individual larme:

making

the

cows

quantity

i

produce

one

break evenly under
linger, it reaches to

of
ind

thorough')' cooled, which
whey i- well separated
The test ol its l>« ing
Irom the cured.
curd in the hand, and
the
to
tale
is
done
of a lt.t!l ; if it ad·
into
the
it
shape
press
he res together it is not done ; if it ctum·
uutil

bles it is

tho number of pound- of
m:lk each farmer has bought in being
the books, it is an ea>y ma'.«r
each farmer his proper share ot
o;

ered

whey

REstClKKl>.

The quantity and quality ol the tx.iik
dej>ends largely upon the keeping. Cows
slovenly kept will not come up to the
average production ol pure milk. Clem,
sweet pastures to teed in. tree from r.wik
vegetable growth and poisonous graces
and weeds are necessary, otherwise tl.e
milk will become tainted and the

flavor

and quality of the cheese much injured.
The cows should have free access to pure
spring or river water: they should be
well salted ; their "tie up" should
be «ept clean and well ventilated; they

kept

for the next procoss.

The

the patrons ot the lactory in the

to

proportion

the season.

CAKKO» SrOiK

ready

whey is then drawn off by a syphhon in·
to a large cistern and from this it is dclir·

by

profits

when the

to a

gallon

feed the wtaey

>

of

of two-third*
to

gallon

of

The farmers
of milk.
The curd
their bogs.

dipped

is then is then

a

out

of the vat into

it,
made ou purpose to recei\
when it is strained and salted. Two and
& half pounds ol salt are added to every
The curd rethousand pounds mdk.

a

sink

e

mains in the sink until it is sufficiently
cooled. It is then latllcd into tho hoops
The hoop»
and put under the presses.
are made of galvanized iron and arc 28
inches in diameter. The prisses aie set
at 'J o'clock P. XI. and the the esc taken

out at 9o'clock A. M. the next day.
An occasional turn is given to the ί
-hould not be milked in yards or staples
diuing this interval. The curd
presses
where tilth abounds, or bad odor exists;
is put into the piess w ithout cloths and
they shool J never be hurried to, or f;om
; alter an hour's pressure is taken out and
pastures. A neglect ot these precautions
the cheese turned and replacw:ll taint the milk.
The cows should bandaged,
ed. When the pressing is completed,
bo led with a variety of lood, wiih plenthe cheese is taken np stairs into the cur·
ty ot rentable·». Such is the opinion of
ing room. Here it is dressed w ith the
Mr Γ. 1). Curtis ot Utica, Ν. V., in his
ui
kUU »» ItVJ III IVJ »t II IV il I.- J'UI
work entitled "Hints on Cheese Making ;** >\UlJUiii:g^
some annollo lor the purpose of giving a
a work that is
as authority on

dairy farming.

recognized

milking

After

ni^bt

at

the most careful attention to the miik

is

It should be poured iuto tin
cans made for the purpose holding iô
jtouuds or S 3-1 gallons each. Those
can^ must be set over night in cold witter so deep ih-it the level of the nuik will

required.

be below the surface of the water, other·
wise the lower

portiou

ot

the

milk

w

ill

bccome chilled while the upper portion
Mich result will
retains the animal heat.
bo to taint the milk.

Before gciiug

to

y*d

the milk should be stirred iu the eau* to

prevent

from rising. The m· rnmust be put into wparate

cream

iug'a milking

cans.

UOW CU1ESK IS

M vl>h A

I THE rACTOKV.

lu order to obtain a clear insight into
the method of manufacturing cheese by
m&chiuery, a/Vt.v representative rcecr.:.·
ly visited North Jay and was politely

shown over the cheese factory at that
place by the courteous eup^riatecdent.
Warren Leiaud, Esq., who took pains to
explain in detail the interesting process
by which chce.se ii made. This factory
is ruu by an incorporated compauy. Last
spring they entered a wooden building.
4ύ χ "Λ), two stories high. The building
including machinery, cost about ί2·►.
It has a capacity of 9,000 lbs. of milk, or

4.300 lbs. cach.
Wagons
bringing milk troui the farms begin to
arrive as early as six o'clock in the morning. They back up to α broad low window, or sliding door and the cans are
two vats of

passed
one.

superintendent one by
raised platform is built just in

in to the

A

ι

ot

ich color lo the outside

the cbecse.
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at
Tb·· Storr of A- H H**n at vVaat Mvlhi I toealkd
ΓΙιur«lay. Ibe *i\th dav o( .Notembrr Meal al one
ot tb* clock in tbe afternoon, and ihrnce proeaed ta
«lew the route» mrutioncd la »aid jietitWu, liuntadi·
*tely alter which vi*w a bearing of partie* aud alt
ne»»r« will be bad al aoiue oonveuieul piaa» in tUa n
clnlty an J (itch oilier mraturr· takeu In tar prrtni·»*
a* ibe C oianUiiwier· «ball jud·^» proper. And It la
lurthcr onh rrd, that uollce of the time, place acd
|>arp<>»« of »*ld t'onuilMlourr·' nircniig alur**al<i
be (irro to to all prr*ou» and corporation· lu.araat
id by ca.i ·ΙΒ£ *ltr»led coplr* ol laid prtitlea and
ourt ttjereon τ· ι» ιγγιμ upon in·
till* order ot
Clerk ol the loan of lielhrl ami also by | ·>·ιιι><
Up Copie* uf the MBlr in three public plane· m Mid
town. and publtthlog tli· «»πι· three week* *uocr*
a n«w*p*per printed
*l»*iy In tue
la l'an* In the Countjr of Oxford, the Ur*( ol old
publication* and each uf the oilier notice* til be at
le.iit thirty day· Iwfore »ald time ui uM-eung,10 Hi·
end tliat all prnuu and MrjigralluM inier»n»d
* cau*e. It auy
may theti and iherf appear and ah·
tlirj h.ive.ahy the prayer ·Ι *aid ρ titionni tboaid
not be granted.
JAilKsS. W KUi HT. Clerk
Atteat:
A Crux copy of tli* I'elition and lliilti ul l'uttl
thereon.
JAMk> S WHOHT,( ieik
Atteat
iii'rt

on

Tu thr /Inn Cfuittff Cvmmittionrrt fur f A- ( '·>« ut g
n/ Oxj»r J.
v.ouid r·
Γΐΐηΐ I NDBBSIUXKD (M-iiii^ue;
X. • pn'tfully reiireaeut in.it Hie puti'ic reiittirc
tii.tt T>>ur llonomHe Hoard would view tin· followii.irtU-il road aud highway, aud mike aueb al
teraltoii*. u«w location· au·! di»< "intiiui.in· e· a»
your lloiioi in.i> ilrein •«•••ary, liegianlug at ar
uvar John > l.udden'a in «aid loan ol UixiieM,
aii·t running aoithe.t»lei ly by the lit··*· au<!
through land of Jam»** Μ Μ l.ati.'hiui, A It La··
l..lm Μ αι Κ Iioiigla·»» l»y th» boita·» of A AdC Noyé» to a point * Urrr tli·· town
am·· ami Κ
way κ Β··» trn» e|e»l mlrrui t» lltc County ι·>«4
le tû 11 >K li» J II Kolliiit'· to North .li) alio to
la) oui a uriv road ami highway beginning at the
leiiiiinu» ol the abort* de-t illxit kmmI running the
.nue gmt-iul direction through land ol Jepbtha
Γ < ixditlge, Joth.in Miightaud Κ H. Wheelwright
and l»ter»*cting llit* C'nuuty road leading hy Κβ·ι
Wheel·
Itixlield tu .Nultli Jn> a! or near Κ Γ
Ι»·χι1ι·1·Ι, jour
H light'· building·· in ·>« ι·Ι lowu οΓ
\our Honor* new
a*k
that
Iheietoi'i·
|.elilion»r·
waul route and labile ι·ηι·1 ι··*·1 and high» » at
•-Oiding to ti··· law in i>urb <a«e« ata»lo ami pio
tided, mm) as lu dot* bound will ever pray
v
h.C.N'>YK*» in·) ;'l uilitr·.
HT AT*, υ»· M AIN Κ.
—itoaid ot t ounly Comiui»»i..ner·
September Se»«ion A. I» IICJ.
in the foregoing rtition •ati*fartory evidence
lia» Il g been receive»! that tbepetitioner·are reapon·
• ible. autl that iniiuity into the merit* al then iu·
plication I* ea^Jient. It ι* ordered that the t'ounty
IDtKOUl*.

^

Up

I OIIIIBI«*IOnvl* meet al

Tb·' dwelling hoiiae ot John 3. I.ud.len In Ihg
rield ou luetd&y the fourth dav of Sot ember.
A
D 1.»ΓJ at leu ot the ctoek A. M and thence proceed to view the route mentioned In laid petition;
heaiing ul iim
Immediately alter ninth view,
paru» « and witneaM-* «ill be had at *ouir couvritleut platir lb lite viciait), and *uch other me»»aie·
taken ih Ihc premier* a* Ihr Cumnil"*ioiier» altail
I ail gr proper. And it I* further order· d. that none·
υ I in»r t it·.»· piac* aioi purpo*»* ol liir CtfM*U**HilH,l ·'
■Meeting ator» η I·! be gi\eu to all per«>n* and corporal. on* inuie*tr<l b> cau*mg atleXe»! <x»|>ie* o(
• «id
(«-tit.uu and ol thi· order thereon lo be (erini
upon tile L'lerk ollliutonu o| Ititfield
alio aUu lo be puated up In three
labile plaie» in rrti'b of »aid town*, aud pehlltbtd
ttire* wreàoucceaaively in theOgloid l>en»i<iai
new » paper printed in l'ai I·, in *ald t'ounly ol Oxlor I
the Hr*l ol *aid publication* aud <*arb ol Ilia
otuef uotlce* to l>e made, *eife»l aud pocted, *1
lea*t thirty d»«s beiore «aid time ot meeting, to tu·
ead that ail peicou* aad ixwporattou· may tbeu aud
there appeal and *heacaute II auy they have, ally
the pra) er ot «aid petitioner* aliould a»t la- |r*ul« 1
Atteat:
JAMIW S VlieHT.Urti
A true Cupy ot aald petition and order of Court
thereon.
JAMKS.S. W KI« illT, Clef*
Atta*l :

η ΒΛΝΚΚΙ F'I'CV·
DWTBICT
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SolH'e ι* hereby given that puraiiaul loenorler
of t be Court, the Recoud Meetiug ol IheCiedito*
uf tien K. l'aul of Moncham lu *ai«i Dl»tri··!.
l>aiikiuni, Mill oe iiciu on ιιι«* *111 ·ι it ·ι ~·|κ·
l»er, Α. I».. ΙΌ, at ten O'tlock A M at theulB
i)f tifo. A. Wllann in south l'an·. before ll<m
John W. llav. lir'i-u-r in llniikriipU)
SCMXEK KVAN*. /
UK«>. A. WILSON, »
Jw
ΙκΤΊ.
S,
¥e|iteuib«*r

l>i<»Molnli«ii ol <°op>irtii«*r<*liip.

rv|mrtn«r»hi|i heretofore eiliting bctweea
rpilK
ti»ci lier· undur the itrni and »t\k «»t
llM
L

»i

1

V. HKlUtis A COMPANY. l.thi»Ua> dl»»olted
content.
The alfrir» of (hi· late llrtn will be «e tiled by
either of the lat·* partner·. Tho»· hating au> «le
iiiîiii'N nirainat the (Inn arc rt«jiie»tv<l to prewa:
them at once ; nn<l thoae indebted to the dnn mil
j.lra.r ««ttle tlielr in<U-bie<ttiea* immediately, or
their a< count.» will be left with an fttloroev
SAMl'EI. » BKIGOLU Ali LES MOUSE.
!»
South Γ*γΙ·>, Sept. I, I'd.

by mutual

»ut «rribrr her· l>v ^tin piiMir ηοΙ1·νϋ.«ί
been dulv appointed by th· Hon. .)u!l'·· of
for the I «huit of Oilord and *i.uni.d the
Executor of ttie laet Will and Te*tatueiilui
E N OS 1* HMALLi Ut< of Kumford
in «aid ( ouuly deceaaed by gWtog boud a» th« la»'
tllreeta ; he therefor* retjueata all per«ou* who ar«
Indebted to the rotate of «aid decea»cd to inaàr Iru·
tne<iiate payment aad tho»e who have any detnaud*
thereon to exhibit the tame to
I UK
tu- ht*
Probate
truat oi

Anicuat I», ltd.

1IENUI ABBoTT
V

ΤΗ Ε aebacritier herebj iltr· pahiw mil M
he haa been dulv appoint· α bv tfie Hon Judtfe of
I'lobate for the C ounty of < Ixiord and aaeumed lb·
trnet of Administrator of the ettate ·(
ν \th \ ν v Turrrc hell im of bcu··!
In aald fount) deveaaed by t'ong bond a* the law
direct* ; he therefor* rc^uot* all per*ou* * li"> art
Indebted to the otitic ol »*ld <!·■*·· a*e i to mike its
mediate payment «un thoae who ha Te any d««n*uJ»
thereon to exhibit the «itinc to
IIESTEK L. Ttt ITt'IlKI.L
·
A litfll-l 19. MB.
In lite town of Sumuei County of t»xforil aud
Mate ol M^tne lor tb« year 1872.
The following liât of taxe· o· real eatale of nun
rctuh-nt oh di-π In the town of Sumner forth·
Κ I. *»·
)cwr liCi in bill· committed to SAÎI!
collector of taxe» lor aaid Towu
L'l'.SIIMAN
011 the JMh day of June lt»72 haa been returned by
him to me ai ri mainlnj: unpaid on the 1th day
«
1«73 b) hi* tvrUhcate oi thai date *1
of Juue
and notice u hereb) guenthat
now remain unpaid
nut
are
»
paid
if the aaitl taxea, inter· »t and chart;·
Into the trca»ury of «aid Town within >i|tht···"
month· from the dale of the commitment ot aaid
bill* *o much ol the real eatale taxed a·· Id·*
luJia*
• uth. lent to p*y the amouut due therefor la.
be
lut· re»t and chariie* will wllhout lurtlier notice
at
at
auction
aold
public
"3
The Office ο! H. B. Cbawller iu «aid town al
Ttie»<l!iy the :hHh *la> of IKveiul#er, V D.
1 o'clock l·*. M.
ζ

6IVE IT A TRIAL,

i

Nl> VOL" WILL BE CONVINCED.

j

i

HT AT Κ OK MAINE
a»
lt.,arJ ot Cuuuty Coamlaatoaar·,
Srp'.ctuber Sctiiou, Α. I». la.*J.
»n the lorr^oing petition, It bem< *ati»l»»torily
•howu to the Court lliat Uir p«tlllonert ar« ropooaible. aud that Inquiry Into Hi· mérita i*capvdirut,
It i* hereby ordered that the Couety CouimiMiuuer·

UXMilil).

\οιι·Κ<*%ίϋηιΐ Taïf».

CURED,

inspected

ΓΜΗΚ UNÛEIttltiKED, cititeuiof Bethel in th«
1 Count* af Oalord itl'oroaid reprca^nt that a
town way from the dwelling houae of Darua A
Karwell In »afd Bethel ηπι| the duelling bon»· „(
Ldxar I*. Karwell in *«kl Itethcl to the low u r<x«i
highway leading ("ruiu lleury tioodnow'» tlw« lliu*
h.»u»e in *aiit Bethel lu W'e«t lUtUel »·» called m
Ιΐ··ιΙι«·ι iii dcuiniidid by public couvemeuce nuu
umtMiljr, thai «|*ou the pctitiou oi l>*nua A. Ear«.•Il au other» to tbe selectmen of »aid Meihel
the aaid Select η 00 of ».ud Bethel ou the lu «my
»<-cond day of February, A. l> 1873, lai<t out a
town war iu aaid Hethel over the above de«crib<-d
roiue a* follow·, to ν»It: beginning at liariua A
Kurwi ΙΓ» bouae thence north oe degrw» e.i„i
through land of I). A *'ai well to a »Uke Μ rod*
thence north Μ degree* eaat through Und of It. p.
Karwell to Mil I Κ. I'. Karwell'a li<<u->e, thauce re
Uirniug vver aui S «ay forty mit to a «take, thence
north M degree» » «
Uuough laud of l> A Kar
well twout> rod» U> a «Like, IhMNt noith twenty
degrees went through l.tUd of fr 1*. Karwell λ
ιο·1- to · -lake. theme DorUi twenty <lcgrc·· we.I
through laud of lleiiry Uixxluow thirty igiu rod·
to a Make, then·· north twenly-aia iligtec* ea*l
13 rod* to a alike, theuie uortii >birt)-live degree·
weal tliirly rod» to λ «In lie then· τ north Iw eut y Ove
di'frwaeMl ten rod* to* stake. thence north ♦ '< ι|βgn-ei ea*t 5 rod· to the road leading troiu Henry
IiimnIuow'* hotlM' to \Ve»t ΙΜΙκι, llie »ai<] Selectmen gave »»■ u n day· notice ol tlicn iuteutioua Ui
lay out «aid way, and staled U>« Uiriniui Ibeieuf
tiy posting notice» hi two publie |dacea iu *aid
Bethel ana in viciait) of the propoaed rout··, to ι» it
ill the ΓυΜ OlUcc «1 VVe»l iictlirl mid nt I'leMant
Itivcr HiΙ'Ιχ· and lin-ieallai waidi ou the twenly>ccoiul day of Kebmary A. 1>. H7J, the iitid evil·· tun η tiled a milieu leluiuol their proc, «.d.u^,
in laying out »aid town wajr cotil.uuing lb·· bound·
•-Old >ι·. ineH* u rr mt*n ta ol «aid Way aud lh« danutgi··
aiiuttcil to oueli per»on for land liken, with ti,*
town C lei k ot «aid lUthel, aeven day» bel· .re tbe
ot the luliabiiaut» 01 amid town of Belli· I,
lacctiaf
untitled and warned for Ibc purpose of accviitui^
•n h nay η» laid out by llie Mertiami οι an,.]
Itcttiel il» alureaaid, and therenltcrwar·!· al
iBeetiug at lite inhabituel* legally notllie.l an I
Warn· d for Ui»t purpo.M·, held by -4ΐ·1 luualnuut»
m »aid lUthal ou lite tliliil day of March, A. I)
16Γ3, they, the «aid inliabitauU ol »»id Hrthel no
reasonably iefu»eti lu ucccot aaid way a· ΙηκΙ ««|
let itaru of Bethel aa al<jri'»ai<i, mihTi>U/
by Ibc
your |M>tltlonera aie agyrievixl by the acuvu o|
laid out
• aid 1<IMU III mil ad»«|itiU|| »lich »ιι aa
aa alore->aiii, and alter due pnweedinjia bad bv
you in the t>remi»«», would reapeetluiir ie'ju<»t
iliat you |uoc«cd to view »aid route aud οοηβηη
Ibe laying out of ►nid «flecluuaol aald tow u « ay
and ati»« your proceedIwga l·· be rei-oriled by lh<·
Clerk of llie Cauntj C"tmul»atc««ra and by Ui«
Cieik ol the town of Bethel, to that the ιΊκ'·1* ο]
all partie» may be pre»crved thereby.
luted till- iitb oaf of June, A. I>. la.'J.
ti. «». Ν Κ kCI>i IA Κ aud ο other*.
W

■
1

BE

every rank or other vessel there«worn In
and markc·!, by
ipei'tor. \η·Ι if any peraon ui:inuf.ictare· or sella
and
uch oil or burning Π α i I nut to
u:irkei| in thi* Stntr, or that ha» not been no In·
iperii··! iiihI inn k···! a» uu-ul'o for illuininntin^ pur·
>o<··-, he nhall /»·» y « *Ιί« »tot we·* ling firth» wired
Utllur* or be imprisoned nix month* in the County
ail. upon indtctincnt therefor.
unit) <kn
I, Me April II, 1ST·*.
lui·I, shall
il' to h« so

, J It.

iaJMorli

'Increase Pensions I"

Bl'ILDIXGS,

Pefectly safe, reliable
managed.

|t

of
The prerôlence of t large MUlito
at a cheap i-rtre
•tu,I ,|:ιηχ<·π>ιι- «il» m the market,
lUull I
than
better
Naptha
—many of which arc little
in regard to!
—ami the existence of falM reports
it
a
matter
Oil.,render
the I'oki i.*m> Κκκοϊκμ
a» .alctv to our cu··
i>f juatice to our»clve» a* well
ofthe»e
[omerit. th.it -cute notice fhould Ite taken
l'ai t·'. Tnerel'ort w entrain iireaent an adverti»e»ian«l·
the
to
ill
attention
high
wouM
I'llr UKKISKI» 1'EIKOI.KI U. the I
«I.t ..1 OUI Oil·,
KEROilt
POKTLAM"
l
in
li.';
which
i*I
of
t*
lire
«km:, I In· tiie tent of which i- K'i degree-Kahrenfteii, an<i of ton reache* eonaldei ably higher; al»o,
to maintain
we would -ay that »t· arc determine,!
their lontr c-taldHied reputation.
injirwi.
roan \ s ι > kkkom.m; oil
We

-ι,... r.ii~.i

ι...-

Nervoiia difficulties Neuralgia, Headache, .te.,
a»ed immediately.
Ulu iiiiiaUsui, Sw
Jainta, and ail Scrofula
ifflirtion», removed, or greatly relieved by ilii·
jvaluable medicine.
Itronchltrn, Catarrh, ί'οην uUioiia, nitil llyaterica
« ured or much relieved.
I>ifU>-ult l!r .«tluut'i l'util in Hie l.uiirfn. »I«U aini
'hr»t almoat invariably cured by t.>kii·^ a fi-w
ottlc» of the Quaker HiUer*.
tcniule 1 n rti«-u It it*-. «ο pRraleut anion? Atneriitld readily to thi» invaluable mediau ladie»,
inc. the Quaker liittera.
Ki
niittnot and Intermittent Kfvef», »<i
liillnu·),
t ret aient in many p;irt* ol ourcuuntrv, completely
ntdiculcd by (lie Une of the Quaker Hitters
The .\yed tin·I Quaker Hitler* juat the article tliey
[and in neeil of m their declining year*. It quick·
* u> tbe blood and cheera tbe mind, and paves the
F aaeage down the plan» Incltued
No Oue cud remain long unwell (ualea* uOlicted
„ itb an incurable di-caee.) aller taking a lew lx>tes ol the Quaker Hitters.

|i

\V irl'I infonn the public that they continue to
Manufacture
Portland

at oil»··'.

.ii

Company j

Ktroient Oil.

complaint*:—

from the ayatcai without the
ra-t difficulty ; a few bottle* are mi lib· lent lor the
w-t ob-tinute ca»e.
l'île·; »ne bottle 1ms cured the uioat difficult

POItTLAKD

Kerosene Oil

the follow in*

cure

kcptical.
W orni« expelled

Liver Complaint, Bleeding
\\ i.star's
at the Lungs, Asc.
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
l>ehind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

1 11 C

IISCOVEI

Kruption*, Plmplei, lilotclie*. and all impurltlea
•f the blood, burttiug tinouirh the kkin or otherriae, curcd readily by following the direction* on
lie bottle.
Koi Knlnev. Madder anil I'unary deroazemcnt*
t lia· no c<jual ; one bottle w ill convince the moat

ΡοπΙφ

DWI i.l IMi IIOI SES,
1'1'BLK'

3 Π0
li *1

DyHiM'pain, Heart Hum. l,i*er Complaint, aud
u.-'of ;ip|>ctite cured by taking m l< w U>ttl<·».
ami .sinking Sensation
I.axltuilc, Loir -pirit*.
*

!'Ui:PABi:i> IS Y

«

the cood'tioo» of saltl mortgage have been broken
I data· foreetoeore >r the aawe and give this
uetico fur that purpose.
K. G. 1IAKLOW.

^

4 70
W
ÎH

'<

Kxtiactof Roota and llrrb· which aliuoal lu

arublv

BETH W. FOWLE & 80N8, Eoiton, Mmi.,
Andaoldby l)njggi?U and Lteultr· gcucraliy.

Small Farm for Sale.

FOB

When
it sel-

Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
j Sore Throat, Pains or SorePORTLAND.
ness in the Chest and Side,
KORWAl

Kxclianjjc SSt., l'ort laml.

» lletΊ
on

lorty years

Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,

Κ D

The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co.
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eases

«1.1.

Machines,
Sewing
.va:khu:s & tuim.vi.xgs,
!»7"

-"«)
W
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County Cummittiontn forth* ('\mtUy
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J. Il I.UVWOV,
'ΓιCHMir»·! of Albany·
*i
li, l(*73.

*r, I
·»

to in season
(loin fails to e licet » upecdy
in tlie ιιιο,Ί severe
cure

H. YOUNG,

>

>u«i

SI
l'I
Ι"
7»»
!'»
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·*»
i
3
M
4
lw
■·

of Οτ/nrii.

t'Ktordljvmocrit,

1«»«
*»

Il

94
IJ0

AGREÂTi

troth icwi l·»]· th<· refiei and
cure «Ί ;Ί; ι^liu < ;· .jj*1.lints,
ami ι o'li iv«! to the publie,
Bant t i<»ac ! » * ί
\j "i icnee

ST.,

40
I"

OI7
«°

ί

IS

—

Ιί ifl
ϊ""

l.'oduin,

edge·! hy many prominent
ph \ s ieiaiis to he the most
reliai)!'.· preparation e. *r in—

β

il
"<i

.3

.«

·») l'.'Mt

aUAKERBlJTER5

1 >y

ι
I>e cured
timely 11-ni l to 111i-* standard prepa ration, a.·. lia·· In m
ni ·\ 11! !>\ the hundreds ot
1cstiiiit>niaU ivceiwd l>\ Μκ·
proprietors. It is acknowl-

which

TfeMrb***«mdtMMUMll0r

lf)« MIDDLE

>*>

ngFtiMT^s

It'Π Ι· !·< pl' omT «t:t^'ii ·ί.
Vt ■>*·<rIt■. a> ;<irtlit!*i iimlnii'
.»
«ί ■ nun.
I·».·
Mil limit,
t|.«
κι" |ir ».r, dllif >
l« r."bu«< lot*
It·*»· of nrinor)', ■ ■> I Ifirmitinri i»..I » ettrri
|mluifr, nixl luiHrrl11}
riK·» <nre r. BFHrUIlCïlf ROXI!·
TTI
Λο.
i:M \II |C.
lU'ATIUO M'l
CUUT. 11113 fOVEKElGN REUUiY '.w
ai..l ir .·
tli.i.aw»,
tl.e
up tlur Milit'i,
1 rti. mr, life αι.J viuiitf tu t!«
ur
I π»
«M*.
1.1
,:u
Ι .t
f.· j.t ι
kiyv· of In ο boxr» #r.U » Urg ! !
υ· I
in
oN»tii>.t'«
or
κ
1ik
4...1.
v«.rjr impiriuit
•.••t·, t»r fl |»-r »ir.cl··1*jk. £<iU If Al.I.l'rtif·
«rut l y i.i. 1 t»o Mfl]'l "f JirW Λ '.!r ta
»i.-i
pcU,
II
MI'lIHKVs· HOMKofATHtr MKDK'l.Vfe
Λ), HOJ liu ·»»»*». Ν. V. ht-n.l for cirvulnr.
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\l>cr*eihy Urovcr,

\

produces

to our

rho·. Ko-UT.
IVro. II. l'iuio*·,
Moi-i)· l'nttcc,

\ f »,

THE DRIVES, SCENERY

gain

s

<
1·
lu
Ι·'

Κ11) κ I.4DC,

il < aiumine*,
lireui i:->tibinx,
•colite l'utîi".

hie Farm aituatcd
The subscriber ''ffera lor »»1«·
**· J«*i
«ι SaoM
rail· in the «OW? °{ I!·**}
l'an.
;»l«>ut three
leading from Huuiforil to .""outil
'Oin south I ari*
mile» from Pari· llill, <4 mile»
eatoraaoil
aii'l 4 mil* Iroiutt. VV Hatiimoi.
of
υ···>·1, unfailing Water I'tivila-jrcs, cxta-ndjii;.· t.i depot
Poet oflue. Md term ooatalna about to ;î"rc.
two weeks the cheeto is turned every day,
luit h Milita, >Imi tu thu »ecoutl β tor.., uml
*
muiiII Itmi
for
good land w ith auitable building*
after that every other day.
and famllv, a good well oi water and a small or
A Well-Finished Bath Room.
and Ihrift\ 11 it tree», enrrant
Γ.τ.· Stable» ami liant* are <>u Ibe premi-c«.' The chard of young
THE ΜΛΚΚΚΤ.
anil ifrape vines. The above pro|»erty w ill
LiuiMio.'» are very conveniently arrangeai t·. ac- bu»hebe olil er\ cheap l'or c:i>h
tCitquirr Inrllier of
According to the be-nt estiaiate?, there (viuuiV'latr η sin Jilt- lamily dcaniug
.loNll 1·. HKIUIiS.miva'» Kail», Me.
OK ltOO.H ΛΛ Ι» C'OMKOUT,
PLE.XTÏ
S
l\,ri*.
cheese
SOBth
of
Κ
or.
are at le*st 1,000,U00 pound»
IllOQIi
*
ocI»T '·.
Paris. July
or ma* be prolltablv rented an 1 conveniently
H|d low
annually imported into Maine. At 12 12 cupied by two famille*.
!\otirt' of l'orct loMirr.
The residence ι» beautifully Mtuated.commnnd·
cents per pound the average price at
.>f the V<1
in<; a coubuîciioii» and charming\it".v
lirlil.lM Κ-. .Jo-epli II. (.Ν.ι-οη and arllon
and is a.lmirablv n<i:<|·ι·>·| tu
which it is sold Hum tin.* iactoty it Ι.ι_:«·»η<! Mountains.
ι Qleaaoa bow of Mexico in Uifc Conntr of
?»
t.'iu requirement· of person» >i· irlntf the adian
Ο Mord on tlie ,'»tli day ol May. Α. I». l»7o, by their
amounts to ihe snug sum ot £187,000. U»c "I ·» |·Ι· t'.nit ΟΙ .\T1C\ lion Κ. The deed ol
α tii.it date recorded in the
lai.d ir bordered by Ihe "Little .Ymlioi>io.;;jln
of I>ced« volume I.\é page .105
This amount is yearly drained Irom our Hiver, where t">od IS.vthin?, >wimintnj{ mi l li >at- Oxford Kegi»ti\
the
to
lue
following parei l of real e»conveyed
are clo»e bv.
tate, t.i w it : I he .loi e, «lied», stable and Ι·»ι there·
suite when properly it should be retained iiiif Privilege*
Willi connected. .Hunted at Mexico Corner, the
lietc. Seventeen factories ;.re already in
satin tliy then occiipieii, containing one acre
nuire or loo* and the name ronveyod to them by
the
CLIMA'i'E
in
Maine.
IIKALTHFlTli
.lay
And
Taking
•I T. nul I >».-ph Hall: a No lot No. .11 in the 2nd
opcratiou
I'.tr
are un urpa»sr.|; :ind it- rtoci.ty and
ii
division
in til·-'.awn of Uiitnt<r.|, containing I'M·
the pres- School, [tliv "Oxford Normal Irstit te," will sciure
a· an average, Maine
more or lc--; also the houi ο-tend "fa mi on;
u-cful ami cheap education ol Chil- nie»
the
proper,
ol
*·>3,·
to
the
amount
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